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Faculty to meet
this afternoon

A regular meeting of'the faculty will be
held today (Wednesday, Sept. 16) at
3:15pm in Huntington Hall (Rm 10-250).
Items on the agenda include:

-Report of the Committee on Gradu-
ate School Policy recommending candi-
dates for advanced deg-rees.

-Report of the Committee on Aca-
demic Performance recommending can-
didates for bachelor's deg-rees.

-A motion to continue on an interim
basis arrangements for participation of
non-faculty persons in faculty meetings,
established in 1969.

-A report and discussion of the pro-
posed Whitehead Institute. (See story at
right.)

-A motion to set May 28, 1982 as the
date for 1982 Graduation exercises since
Monday, May 31, is Memorial Day. (See
story at right.)

-The meeting will be restricted to
faculty members and ex officii members
through the first three agenda items.
Thereafter, other members oithe comm un-
ity may enter to listen to the discussion.

More swimming
hours announced

In response to community interest in
Family Swimming at Alumni Pool, the
Department of Athletics has announced
additional hours for family swim for the
small pool only.

The small pool will be open Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday from 4-6pm
beginning Monday, Sept. 21. Please note
tha here ""ill be water polo in the large
pool at the same time. Regular family
swim hours for both pools remain the
same (Fridays, 7:8pm; Saturdays 12:30-
2pm.)

Open swimming hours for students
and adult members ofthe MIT Commun-
ity with athletic cards are: Monday
through Thursday from 9-11am, 12-1pm,
and 7-8pm; Tuesday and Thursday only
from 8-9am; Friday from 11am-3pm;
Saturday from 12:30-2pm, and Sunday
from 1-5pm. This schedule will be in
effect until Sunday, Dec. 20. Hours 'are
subject to change because of revised
times for intercollegiate and intramural
swimming and water polo activities.

Children under 13 may not use the
large pool except during large pool Fam-
ily Swim at which time they must be
accompanied in the pool by a parent.

Hayden to host
Libraries' sale'

Books will be sold as fast as bargain-
priced objets d'art when the MIT Librar-
ies open their periodic book sale in
Hayden Gallery Tuesday, Sept. 22,lOam·
4pm.

The one-day only sale offers members
of the community a chance to buy new
and used books, maps and technical
reports in all subject areas at very low
prices. Proceeds from the sale are used
for the Libraries' materials replacement
fund.

The sale presents a fine opportunity
for community members to stock their
personallibraries with valuable books at
affordable prices.

Thomas F. Jones
memorial is set
A memorial service for Dr. Thomas F.

Jones, Jr., will be held Thursday, Sept.
24, at Ipm in the MIT Chapel. Dr. Jones,
who was vice presidentior research, died
July 14 after a long illness.

A scholarship fund in his memory has
been established at the Institute, Contri-
butions may be made to the Thomas F_
Jones Scholarship Fund, Rm 4-113.
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Low reviews Whitehead proposal
first opportunity for the full faculty to dis- participate with WI in screening and re-
cuss the proposed partnership. cruiting scientists for WI, but in the final

WI, an independent and autonomous analysis, MIT would have sole authority
scientific laboratory being organized to pur- over its own appointments and MIT's own
sue molecular approaches to developmental search and review procedures would be ap-
biology, plans to build a $20 million multi- plied in full force.
story research facility on Main St. across Potential difficulties, Professor Low said,
from Bast Garage in Cambridge's Kendall include the possibility that there might be
Square Urban Renewal Area. (WI is formu- competition between MIT and WI for re-
lating plans for the building with Boston search support. Also, the fact that the WI
Properties, authorized developer ofthe "Cam- would choose research directions indepen-
bridge Center". area within the Kendall dent of MIT departments might ultimately
Square Urban Renewal Project and these lead to a problem, although this is arnelio-
plans will be discussed fully with the City of rated by the fact that the WI director would
Cam bridge, the Cam bridge Redevelopment always be chosen from the MIT Faculty and
Authority, and other public agencies in- that MIT would be well represented on the
volved in approving the building proposal.) WI Board of Trustees.
WI's director-designate is Dr. David Balti- The most significant difficulty, Professor
more, American Cancer Society Professor of Low said, is that by entering in to the colla-
Microbiology at MIT and recipient of the boration, the appointees from WI would be
Nobel Prize in Medicine or Physiology in paid in full by WI. MIT would thus beestab-
1975. lishing professorships for which MIT would

WI's Board of Trustees, chaired by Dr. not have a financial obligation.
John Sawhill, former president of New York Professor Low said heand President Paul
University, has proposed that there be a E. Gray have discussed potential difficul-
close interrelationship established between ties with faculty in the Department of Biol-
WI and MIT,includingdualappointmentof ogy, with other Faculty members, and with
WI scientists to the MIT Faculty. MIT would (continued on page 4)

By ROBERT M. BYERS
Staff Writer

MIT Provost Francis E. Low, in a letter to
the MIT faculty last week reviewing a pro-
posal that MIT enter into a partnership
with the newly formed Whitehead Institute
for Biomedical Research, urged Faculty
Members to attend the September faculty
meeting this afternoon (Wednesday, Sept.
16) where the proposal will be discussed.

In the letter, Professor Low said the
arrangement would not be without difficul-
ties for MIT, but he and others who have
studied it have concluded that the benefits
outweigh the problems.

Professor Low first informed the faculty
ofthe possibility of a collaboration with WI
in a letter last July. The September faculty
meeting ordinarily is limited to approving
September degree recipients. Professor Low
said the agenda will be expanded to include
the WI proposal. The Faculty Council-
composed of the president, provost, vice
presidents, deans, faculty officers and de-
partment heads-heard a discussion of the
proposal at its Septern ber meeting last week,
but this week's faculty meeting will be the

DuPont Gymnasium was wall-to-wall bodies last week in the annual Reg'istration Day ritual when most of MIT's some 9,000 students
enrolled for classes.

Faculty officers discuss graduation date
(The following Discussion ot the Date of the

1982 Graduation Exercises signed by Felix M.
H. Villars, chairman of the faculty, Harvey
M. Sapolsky, associate chairman of the
faculty, and Jack Ruina, secretary of the
faculty, was circulated with the Call to today's
meeting of the faculty.)

In 1982, the statutory Commencement date
would be Monday, May 31. This happens to
coincide with Memorial Day, a legal holiday,
and requires that an alternative date be
considered.

An unusual sequence of events is responsi-
ble for the fact that this issue was not brought
before the Faculty during the spring term,
and that its resolution now involves a prob-
lem of more serious concern. These events
and the history preceding them are detailed
below:

On February 20, 1974, the Faculty (upon
recommendation by an ad hoc committee
chaired by ProfessorJ. Munkres) adopted the
current formulation of Faculty Regulation
2.11 regarding g-raduation exercises. Regula-
tion 2.11 states: "-The academic year shall
be divided into two terms of approximately
fourteen weeks each-Graduation exercises
shall be held on the third Monday following
the last exercises of the spring term."

The possibility of a coincidence of the Mon-

day date so specified with Memorial Day was
noticed by the Munkres committee, but no
rule for dealing with such an occurrence was
formulated. This situation occurred in fact for
the first time in 1976; in that year, Com-
mencement took place on the preceding Fri-
day, May 28. There appears to be no record of
specific Faculty action endorsing this change,
however.

In accordance with Regulation 2.11 (see
above), the spring term of the academic
calendar for 1981 contained the dates: Regis-
tration Day, February 2; Memorial Day, May
25; Commencement, June 1.The original ver-
sion of theacademic calendar for 1982, pre-
pared by the Registrar's office last spring,
had the following corresponding dates: Re-
gistration Day, February 1; Memorial Day,
May 31; Commencement, June 7-leading to
a fifteen-week spring term. This error was
discovered in June, 1981, but its rectification
would have shifted the statutory Com-
mencement day to Monday, May 31, 1982.
According to Regulation 2.11, no Institute
exercises (including graduation exercises)
could be held on a legal holiday. The Com-
mencement Committee met on June 18 to
address this issue and proposed Friday, May
28, as an alternative date; this was viewed as
the only date not requiring additional Faculty
deliberation, since the 1976 precedent could

be invoked. This position was taken under a
sense of urgency generated by the immenent
deadline for getting the MIT catalogue into
print, and for providing prompt information
of the corrected Commencement date to all
students expecting to graduate in 1982. The
CEP was asked to ratify this proposed solu-
tion, took up the issue at its June 25 meeting,
and endorsed it. The May 28 date conse-
quently is the date for the 1982 Commence-
ment that appears in the 1981-82 catalogue.
In July the Registrar mailed a postcard to
graduating seniors (Class of 1982) and con-
tinuing graduate students informing them
that May 28 would be the Commencement
date in 1982.

In August, 1981, the Commencement Com-
mittee and the CEP were alerted to the fact
that the May 28 date coincided with the Jew-
ish holiday of Shavuot, and that the disre-
gard of this fact was upsetting to many
members of the MIT Jewish community, and
more seriously, to those students (and their
families) whose belief called for observance of
this holiday, and who by this fact would be
prevented from participation in the g-radua-
tion exercises.

In response to the protest, an ad hoc g-roup,
chaired by Kathryn Lombardi, Executive

(continued on page 8)

Sustaining Fellows to hear VP George Bush
Vice President George Bush will be the

principal speaker Friday, Oct. 30, at the
annual dinner meeting ofthe MIT Sustaining
Fellows.

MIT Sustaining Fellows, now numbering
some 530 persons in this country and abroad,
are donors, both alumni and friends of MIT,
who have demonstrated significant and sus-
tained support for the Institute and its pro-
g-rams.

Some 400 persons, including spouses, are
expected for the annual dinner meeting where
Vice President Bush will speak. The vice pres-

ident is expected to arrive prior to the dinner
at 7:30pm and depart immediately following
his address. Aides said other activities or
appearances may develop for the vice presi-
dent's trip to the Boston area, but details are
still being arranged.

The invitation to the vice president to speak
at MIT was extended by Breene M. Kerr,
Class of 1951, chairman and chief executive
officer of Kerr Consolidated, Inc., Oklahoma
City and chairman ofthe Sustaining Fellows.
Co-hosts at the dinner will be MIT President
Paul E. Gray and Chairman Howard W.

Johnson.
Mr. Kerr is a Life Member of the MIT Cor-

poration, the Institute's governing body, and
a past president of the MIT Alumni Associa-
tion. He is also a member of the Institute's
Corporation Development Committee which
initiated the Sustaining Fellows program in
October of 1979 to give recognition to donors
and to provide a mechanism that allows
donors to share directly in the activities of the
Institute. Professor Elias P. Gyftopoulos
serves as the faculty chairman for the Sus-
taining Fellows program.



Announcements
Graduate Student Research Forum in
Technology and Development"'-
Organizational meeting and potluck dinner,
Wed, Sept 16, 6pm, Rm 200·206.

Attention: Studenta Intereated in Law-
Meet Prof. Jeffrey A. Meldman, Chairman of
Prelaw Advisory Council, Wed. Sept 23, 4pm,
Rm 4·145. For more information contact Prepro-
feasional Advising and Education Office, Rm
7·102, XJ.415B.

Strobe' Lab Open Houae for New Grad Stu-
dents in EE & CS'-Thurs, Sept 24. 3-5pm, Rm
4·409. Discussion on High-Speed Photography.

Attention: Students Interested in Law-
Meeting with Law School Admissions Panel-
,(Harvard, Cornell, Chicago, NYU) Thurs, Sept
24, 7:J().9pm, Rm 4-163. For information contact
Preprofessional Advising Office. Rm 7·102, X3-
4158.

Baaic Pistol Marksmanahip Course"-
Starts Sept 24 for five consecutive Thursdays,
6-8:3Opm, DuPont Pistol Range. Fee of $40 cov·
ers everything. Course will cover safe handling,
cleaning, atorage of pistols; stre8llsafety aspects
as well as marksmanship skills up to competi·
tive level Do not bring personal guns to class.
For pre-registration or information, call Andy
Platais, XII-1419, Draper.

Official Notlee-All changes in addresses and
telephone numbers must be turned into the
Registrar's Office EI9-335 by Sept 22. for inclu·
sion in the student directory. Telephone requests
will not be accepted.

Want to see how a regular display terminal
can mimie a faney IBM Model-3270 termi-
nal? You can enjoy full·screen editing and dis·
play features from certain ASCll display
terminals by connecting to IPS's IBM 370/168
via the newly· acquired Series/l minicomputer.
If you'd like to see how it's done. come by the
Bush Room (l().] 05) on Thursday,Sept 17,IOam·
3pm.

The Medical Foundation, Inc. and the Cha-
rles A. King Trust have announced the 19B2
Postdoctoral Research Fellowship Applieations
for inveatigation in the bio-sciences and com·
munity health. Application deadline is October
16, 1981. For additional information, please call
Barbara Stowe, X3-3952.

IPS FaU Computlni Courses"-IPS Aea·
demic and Research Computing Services
(ARCS) is again offering courses. If you're a
potential user, a new user, or 8 current user, we
encourage you to :.ake advantage of these intra-
duetory non-credit c1aB8e8 and seminars. Please
note that aome counes have prerequisites. We
feel that taking the prerequisite or having equi·
valent experience will make the courses more
helpful and more enjoyable. Persons having no
technical background should begin with "Intro-
duction to Computing," Registration is going
on. Limited class size, only those who p....
register are guaranteed admission. Late regis·
tration fee: $5. Fees are payable when you
register and are intended to defTB.y the cost of
computer time.

Club Notes

MIT /DL Bridge Club"-ACBL DupHcate
bridge, Tues, 6pm, W20-473. Info: Arthur. XI!-
1414. Draper.

Caribbean Club"-Open to MIT·Wellesley
community. For more info call Laverne', X3-
5961.

Chess Club"-Speed chess. bughouse, and
analyllis for players of all levels. Meets Sat,
1:3Opm-6pm. Rm 491, Student Center. Info:
Brad, X3-7554 or 494·0263.

Friabee Club,o-For information: John Schut·
keker, X5-7231 Dorm.

GAMIT'-Gays at MIT. Everyone invited. gay.
bisexual or straight. Drop by for some free
refreshments or just to talk. Every Sun, 5pm.
GAMIT Lounge, Rm 50-306 (Walker Memorial).

Hobby Shop"-Complete facilities for wood·
working, metalworK,ng and darkroom, Mon-Fri,
10am·6pm, Wed. 10am·9pm. W31-031. Fee;
$121term students; $20/term community. For
information call X3-4343.

MIT Amneaty International O ...... n
Rights"'-Group meeting to decide adivitiea
and events for upcoming term. All are welcome.
Wed. Sept 16, 8pm, Rm 10-280. Call X5-9623,
Dorm or 494·8110.

MIT Juggling Club'-meeting every Sun. 2-
5pm, lobby of Bldg 13. or outside in front of
Student Center. Beginners and onlookers wei·
come. Free.

MIT Soaring Aasociation"-meeting for
those interested in joining or learning more
about MITSA. Refreshments served, films
including Dawn Flight will be .hown. Thurs,
Sept 17, 7;3Opm. Rm 491, Student Center. Con-
tact Lee Manke, X5-7380 or Steve Bossolari, X5-
8352.

MIT Scuba Club"-Fot membership info and
club activities call Mike Hamner. 491·1284.

Outing Club"-Meetings, Mon and Thurs, 5-
6pm, Rm 461, Student Center. Like the outdoors?
Come share your interests. plan trips, and shoot
the breeze. See our bulletin board by the Medical
Dept. for current trips and shows.
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OvereateN Anonymou -Meetings are held
Mon and Thurs, 12·I-pm, Conference Room 35-
338. For info call X3-2153.

hotokan Karate Club'-Rigorous training
for physical well-being and self-defense. Classes
meet 6-8pm, Tues and Fri, Varsity Club Lounge,
Thursdays. Dance Room.lnfo: Jim, X3-814 .

Tae Kwon-Do Club"-Korean Msrtial art
involving rigorous training to develop total-
body and mind control meetings. Mon, 7·9pm,
T·Club Lounge (DuPont); Fri, 7·9pm, T·Club
Lounge and Sun, 4-6pm, T·Club Lounge. Call
Hal, X3-6055 or Antony, X5-9504, days.

Tiddlywlnka Aasociationo-Meetings every
Wed, Small Activities Office, 4th /loor, Student
Center. 7:30pm. Interested? Just curious? Eve-
ryone is welcome.

Table Tennis Club"-Meete every Mon, II-
IOpm, T·Club Lounge, DuPont.

Women's EJ[ercise CJa88··-Exercise. it'. fun
and healthy! Suzanne Brown, Instructor. Mon,
Wed, Fri, 1-2pm, Women's Lounge, Rm 11-219.
Fee: $7/wk. $28/mo. Wear'COrnfortable clothes.

Women's Rugby Cluh"-meets for practice
Mon and Wed, 5:30-7pm, Briggs Field. All
women are welcome, enthasiasm required. Con-
tact Pam. X5-7237, Dorm. for more information.

Women's Water Polo Club"-Practices Mon,
& Wed, 3-5pm, and Thura & Fri, 5-7pm at Alumni
Pool. Any woman who is an undergraduate,
graduate or staff member is welcome. No expe-
rience needed. There will be several practices
and a game or two in the fall with the main
season starting in March. For more information
call Karen Fortoul, X3-6799 or Lisa Freed. X3·
6759.

Wu-Tang Chineae Martial Arta Club"-
clasaical Chinese martial arts-Northern Pray·
ing Mantis, Tai-Chi Chuan and weapons.
Beginners welcome. Practice: Varsity Lounge,
Dupont, Wed, 6:30-9pm, Sat, 9-1 lam; Danee Stu·
dio, Dupont, Mon, 8-1Opm.lnfo; Howard Ou, 262-
3192; Howard KoIOI!ny, 247-8691, Nick Vlannes,
X3-4625. " ,

Religious Activities

The Chapel is open for private meditation
7am-Upm daily.

Campua Crusade for Chrlst'-Family
Time-a weekly fellowship including music,
message and refTeshments. Fridays, 7:15pm,
Rm 37·252, Marlar Lounge. For more informa·
tion: Phil Little, XJ.2843.

Tech Catholic Community·-Sunday litur-
tries: 9am, 12 noon, 5pm, MIT Chapel. Prayer
Group and potluck supper, Mondays, 6:30pm,
info; Bob Simon, X3-185B.

Jewish Relitrioua Servicea·-Fri: Orthodox
services at sundown, Kosher Kitchen, Rm 50-
005; Conservative/Reform services, 5:30pm, Hil·
lei basement, 312 Memorial Dr.; Sat: Egalitarian
Conservative services, lOam, Chapel; Orthodox
services, 9am, Bush Room 1()'105; Selichotservi-
ces, 12 midnight, Hillel Basement, 312 Memorial
Dr. For info; X3-2982 or X3-2987.

Prayer Tlme'-Friday afternoons. l-2pm,
weekly Bible Class led by Rev. Miriam R. Eccles,
founder and director of the Alpha and Omega
Missionary Society. Guest speakers, music and
refreshments. Rm 2OE·207. Welcome!

United Christian Fellowsbip'-Largegroup
fellowship meeting: prayer. singing, sharing
bible teaching. All are welcome to join. Meets on
Friday, 7:30pm, Rm 1·236. For information:
Elaine Pope, X5-9566 Dorm Line or X3-6940.

Noon Bible StudY'-Every Wednesday, Rm
3-465, bring your lunch, all welcome. Ralph Bur·
gesa, X3-812J. (Since 1965)

Islamic SocietY'-Every Friday prayers will
be held at Ipm, Kresge Auditorium, Rehearsal
Room B.

Lincoln Laboratory Noon Bible Studies'-
Tuesdays and Thursdays, M Trailer. Contact
Annie Lescard. X262. Morning Bible
Studiea-Friday., 7:30·8:3Oam. L-217. For
information contact Ed Bayliss X8289. Linc.

Lutheran Episcopal Miniatries'-
Interdenominational service of Holy Commun·
ion, Wednesday., 5:10pm, MIT Chapel. Supper
follows in the basement of 312 Memorial Drive.

The Church of Chriat in Camhridge'-
Christians from MIT/Harvard/BU ... Worship
and Discusaion Group, 1st and 3rd Sunday even·
ing of the month, 6pm, Rm 37·252. Marlar
Lounge. For information call Robert Ranr:olph,
X3-4861.

Vedanta Society'-Meditation and discourses
on the Gita by Swami Sarvagatananda of the
Ramakrishna Vedanta Society of Boston. ~'ri·
days. 5: 15pm, MIT Chspel. First meeting,
October 2.

New Subjects

4.6815 Islamic Architecture and Urban
Form: Architecture and Urbanism In the
Islamic World. 3·0-6. A aurvey class forarehi·
tecture students designed to give an up-to-date
appreciation of Islamic architecture from its
origina to the preaent day. nIusuated lectures
showing the broad outline of architectural and
urbanistic development in the Muslim world,
and the methods of analytieal inquiry into spe-
cific buildings and towns. Construelion and
planning techniques; past, present, and poesible
methodologies in this and related fields, includ-
ing application of archaeological models.
Instructor: Miehael Burgoyne.

4.687 Special Studies in the History, The-
ory, and Criticism of Architecture and
Urban Form in the Islamic World: What is
Islamic Architecture? 0-9-0. An architect's
analysis of the question. "what is Islamic archi-
tecture?" not by asking what makes a building
Islamic. but by discovering how it was built.
Each stage in the construction of a typical
medieval building will be examined, with
emphasis on practical knowledge for the modern
architect. Motivation of the Islamic client;
acquisition ofthe site; appointment of the archi·
tect; composition of the construction team;
design (including functional requirements,typo-
logical requirements, ornamentation); on·site
layout of the plan; "services"; design and con-
struction of arches and vaults; completion and
use. Instructor: Michael Burioyne.

Class Changes

The following chsnges or additions have been
made to the schedule of clasaes previously
announced by the Department of Architecture
for the Fall 1981 semestar:
4.648: American Landscapes, Towna and
Bulldlnia-will be offered this term (Brueg·
mann). Lecture; Monday and Wednesday, 12·
1:30pm, Rm 3-133

4.661: Modern Art from Cubism to Preaent-
(Humanitiea Diat.) (Tower). Lecture: Mon
and Wed, lIam, Rm 3-13.'1.New section times:
either Mon at 12 noon or Ipm or Wed at either ]2
noon or Ipm. Please note: the first lecture will be
Mon. Sept 14, Rm 3-13.'1.The first meeting of all
sections will be on Wed, Sept 16, 7;3Opm,
Museum of Fine Arts.

4.831: Environmental Art-will not be offered
Fall 1981.

4.974: Introductory Moviemaldng Work-
ahop (Davenport)-schedule change: fee Wed,
HOpm and Fri, 10am·lpm, N51·IOO.

Mathematics
18.2915: Tensor Calculus-tensors, differential
forms and Riemannian geometry with applica-
tions in general relativity. Some modern differ·
ential geometry. Prof. D. Freedman. Class meets
in the firot semester, AY 1981·82, Mon, Wed, Fri.
12 noon-l pm, Rm 2·135.

Science, Technology, and Society
STS-S02: MIT and the Problem of New
Learnlni-Thls seminar to be taught by Profes-
sors Elting Morison and Walter Roaenblith will
be held Tues, 2-4pm, Rm 200·206 and not in Rm
24-1J2 as originally announced.

Linguistics and Philoaophy
24.04: Problems of Philosophy-The c1asa
meets Mon, Wed, and Fri, 2pm, Rm 20E-013.
Inatructor: James Higginbotham.

Student Jobs

Person needed to set up and operate audio tele·
eonferencing system and asaociated hardware
for communications policy seminar. Possibility
of some audio design work. Familiarity with
audio desirable but we are willing to train.
Worthwhile job for anyone interested in com-
munieationa technology and policy. Freshmen
are encouraged to apply. 4-6 hrs every 2 wks,
$4.84/hr. William La.arus E53-409, X3·5266 or
X3-3J 24 and leave message. .

Person needed to drive child to and from school,
run enands in Cambridge and Boston areas,
help with reading mail, etc. Must be able to drive
welL License required. Mother visually
impaired., Wed 2;30, Thura 4;30, Fri 2:30 and
some mornings. Flexible., $45/wlL Contact: Eli·
zabeth Goldring, X5-4517, home,.367-2376.

Need graduate student to teach part·time at Pal·
frey Street School. Will be teaching basic math
and Algebra J. 10:I5-noon, Mon, Wed, Fri. Noon·
1:30 Tues and Thurs; $5,000. Contact: Carol
G!,DZ or Nadia Solomita, Palfrey Street School,
926·1844.

Dependable person to read written material to
student with visual disability. Must have good
knowledge of math (beyond ealculus) and pro-
vide own transportation to meet in MIT dorm. 6
to 8 hrs/wk. $4.40/hr. Contact Dean Linda
Vaughan, 5·104, X3-4861.

UROP

For more information on UROP opportunities.
MIT undergraduau. should call or uisit the
Undergraduate Research Opportunities Pro·
gram Office, Rm 208·141. X3·5049 unle.s other·
wise .pecified in the listing. Undergraduates are
al.o urged to chcck the UROP bulletin board.
located in the main corridor of thernstitute and
in the UROP Office.

Third Call for Proposala-Proposals for fall
UROP support may be turned in any time after
Sept 10. Please su bmit them for review and sig·
nature to the UROP Coordinator in your faculty
research 8upervisor's department before turning
them in to the UROP Office.

General Principlea-Do not ask for what you
do not absolutely need. Be sure you have submit·
ted your past UROP evaluation. Write a coher·
ent proposal.

Announcement of Awards-Starting the
week of Sept. 21, the UROP Office will announce
funding decision •. Please do not eall us that
week. Answers will get out as faat as we have
them. Decisions will be made in order of receipt
of proposals until the money runs out.

Availability of Funds-I) Generally available
for materials and supplies requests within rea-
son. 2) Generally available for overhead waiver
requests when faculty or departments offer
wages to UROP students. 3) Difficult to obtain if
you are asking for significant wages from
UROP itself.

1981/82 UROP direetories are now availa·
ble in the UROP Office (2OB·141) and in the
Information Center (7·121).

Inatitute Office Automation Planning
Project-Will help with initial studies of exist·
ing word procesaing usage at MIT and with the
development of a set of short·term guidelines for
word proces ing needs assessment and equip-
ment selection, including a list of recommended
vendors. SUITABLE FOR SOME FRESHMEN.
PAY AVAILABLE. Contact Prof. M. Hammer,
NE43-217, X3·5840 or Sandor Schoichet, NE43·
212. X3-5845.

Institute Offiee Automation Planning
Project- Will help with initial studies of exist·
ing word processing usage at MIT and with the
development of a set of short-term guidelines for
word processing needs aB8e8sment and equip·
ment selection, including a list of recommended
vendors. SUITABLE FOR SOME FRESHMEN.
PAY AVAILABLE. Contact Prof. M. Hammer,
NE43-217, X3·5840 or Sandor Schoichet, NE43·
212, X3-5845.

Vlaual Perception Project-There are cer·
tain visual tasks for whieh human performance
is 8B good as the limit predicted by the laws of
physics. For some tasks, human performanee is
so good that only the moat sophisticated
machines could duplieate it, and in some cases,
no sueh machines exist. Although these "hyper"
abilities have been known for some time, there
are many that are not und.erstood in terms of the
underlying physiological and physical mecba·

stroke and Yelick at bow, Pioneer
Valley won the open lightweight
eight race over the University of
Pennsylvania and Radcliffe.

Alexandre was captain of the 1981
MIT women's crew team which won
the lightweight varsity eight race at
the Eastern Association for Women's
Rowing Championships in New
Preston, Conn., in May. She also
received the MIT Pewter Bowl Award
for contributions to women's athle-
tics. Yelick, meanwhile, is starting
her fourth year on the MIT women's
crew squad.

In other crew news, MIT's Doug
Clark was a mem ber ofthe coaching
staff at the US Women's Heavy-
weight Training Camp in Newport
Beach, Calif., this summer. He
coached a team at the National
Sports Festival in Syracuse in July,
and then took the natio.nal"B" heavy-
weight squad to the Canadian Hen-
ley where they finished third behind
Canada's top two "A" boats.

There will be a meeting for all
freshman women rowers at 5pm
Wednesday, Sept. 9, at the Pierce
Boathouse. The varsity women's
squad will have its first practice at
5:30pm Wednesday. All women inter-
ested in rowing should call Coach
Doug Clark, x3-6246, for further
information.

Women row on national crew
By KEN CERINO

Director of Sports Information

Two members of the MIT women's
crew team were selected to the first
United States lightweight crew
squad for women this summer. Faith
Alexandre '81, of Ossining, N.Y"
and Katherine Yelick '82, of Des
Moines, Iowa, made the team after
competing in a training camp in
Minneapolis, Minn.

Their first taste of international
competition came in August at the
Canadian Henley championships
in St. Caterine's, Ontario. Rowing in
the national team's second boat,
Alexandre and Yelick helped their
squad finish second in the open
women's eight category behind an-
other US boat.

"The lightweight program for
women at the national level is just
starting to get off the ground," Doug
Clark, the MIT coach, said. "This
was the first time the US had a
national women's lightweight squad.
Faith and Kathy both did an out-
standing job and both will partici-
pate in the national camp again
next summer."

In June Alexander and Yelick
rowed for the Pioneer Valley Clu b of
Massachusetts at the open nation-
als in San Diego. With Alexandre at

Procedures class series planned
Two new eight-week sessions of

"Introduction to Administrative Pro-
cedures," in which exempt and sup-
port staff mem berslearn who to talk
to about what, will be offered by the
Personnel Office beginning in Octo-
ber.

More than 1,000 employees have
taken the course, which presents
representatives of administrative
and service departments who out-
line the services of their offices and
explain procedural information. Su b-
jects and instructors will be:

Accounting-Paul Honiker, Rich-
ard May, Robert Sullivan, Ruth
Walsh

Campus Patrol-ChiefJ ames Oli-
vieri

Graphic Arts-James Coleman,
Al Paone
Housing & Food Services-George
Hartwell
Office of Sponsored Programs-
James Grayson, Patricia Greer

Payroll-Frederick Crowley, Joseph
Cullinan
Personnel-Virginia Bishop, Ken-
neth Hewitt, Terri Viohl, Kerry B.
Wilson
Physical Plant-Mort Berlan
Purchasing-Mary Anne Petti

The fall programs will begin Mon-
day, Oct. 5, and Friday, Oct. 9.
Departmental supervisors are asked
to nominate one or two employees
from their area to attend one ofthe
two sessions. Employees who are
interested in attending should tell
their supervisors.

Course ouUines, program sched-
ules and application forms can be
obtained from department or labor-
atory heads or administrative offi-
cers. Wanda Osborn, X3-1674, in the
Personnel Office, can provide further
information. Deadline for nomina-
tions is Friday, Sept. 25. Letters will
be sent to those selected for the
program.

nisms. Will involve an experimental investiga·
tion of some of these tssks. SUITABLE FOR
SOME FRESHMEN. Contact Dr. B. Sakitt, X3·
5747, EI().OO2.

Artificial Skin-Will participate in research
project leading to the development and evalua·
tion of materials and deviees to be utilized as a
skin replacement. Previous lab experience is
necessary. CREDIT ONLY. Contact Mr. Skra·
but, X3·2139 or Prof. Yannas. X3-4469.

ArtificIal Blood Veaaels-Project will lead to
development of artificial blood vessels. Areas of
interest include process development, protein
chemistry, equipment design, etc. Previous lab
experience necessary and experience with
machining or amino acid analysis or transmis-
sion electron microscopy is desirable. CREDIT
ONLY. Contact Mr. M. Sylvester, X3-2139 or
Prof. Yannas, X3-4469.

Man-Vehicle Lab-Mechamsma of Visual
Information Procesaing-Will help employ
the most sophisticated technology of eye and
head movement measurement, to investigate
visual aspects of flight simulators. Some knowl·
edge of PDP-Il/34 system and electronies p....
ferred. PAY AVAILABLE. Contact Paul Wetzel,
37-155, X3-3752, Prof. Y. Zeevi, 37·147, XJ. 7509 or
Man· Vehicle Offiee, X3-7758.

Turbulence on a Supercomputer-Will
involve solution of the partial differential equa·
tions deseribing turhulent /luid /lows on the
Cray.l aupercomputer. Solid Fortran program·
ming experience and 18.01 required. SUITABLE'
FOR SOME FRESHMEN. PAY AVAILABLE.
10 hrs/.week during term. Contact Prof. S.
Onag, 2·347, XJ.4987 or Anthony Patera, 2·366,
X3-6598 Or Prof. P. Mareus, 2·337, X3-2487.

Reaource Extraetlon Laboratory-The fol·
lowing projects are available: I) Data Acquisi·
tion and Control. Development and application
oflab systems for study of deformation and frac·
tore processes related to extraction of natural
resources (energy and materials). 2) Experi·
ments in Growth and Interaction of Hydraulic
Fractures. Laboratory simulation of the growth
and interaction of propagating hydraulic frac·
tures, using cement blocks inside high·pressure
veaaels. 3) Numerical Simulation of Under·
ground Fracturing. General programming for
development and maintenanee of numerical pro-
grams whicb solve coupled equations of defor-
mation and f1uid·f1ow. Background in
FORTRAN esaential. 4) Laboratory Simulation
of Shale Oil Extraction. Testa are being con·
dueled to simulate the processes which oecur
during in situ retorting to extract the hydroear-
bon content from oil shale. PAY AVAILABLE
for all 4 projects. Contact Prof. M. Cleary, 3-356,
X3-2308 or Keith Morris, 1.()()8, X3·2318.

Ernest Heminpay and the Spanish Civil
War-Two people needed to do investigative
research in the librariea of MIT snd Harvard
and at the Kennedy Library in Dorchester.
SUITABLE FOR FRESHMEN who have a good
background in American Literature or of the
history of the Spanish Civil War. 4-8 hn/wlL
Contact Prot William Watson, 14N·324, X3-4146
or 926-4526.

Chemical Engineering-The following pro-
jects are available; 1) Reactor F·Teste. Determi·
nation of reactor and feed line volumes with a
flow method are needed. Also, f·tests should be
made on reactor to extend previous runs to lower
flow rates. SUITABLE FOR SOME FRESH·
MEN. 2) Thermodynamies. Calculations are
needed for equilibrium composition of normal
pentane isomerization and hydrogenolysis pro·
ducts. Requires having taken 10.14.3) Tempera·
ture .Controller. Interfacing between a
microcomputer and a stepping motor is needed.
Familiarity with microcomputers is desirable.
Contact Prof. Fred Putnam, 66-457, XJ.6489.

Cluaters and Supercluatera-Will help in
numerical.study of large-scale clustering of gal·
axies in space. Will develop and execute pro·
grams on an interactive mini--computer system.
Proficieney in FORTRAN and interest in astro·
physi.,. required. Contact Dr. Eric Feigelson. 37·
411, X3-313O.

NDE Techniques for Advanced Compoaite
Aircraft Structurea-Desire Jr. or Sr. with
electromagnetic field or circuit theory back·
ground to assist in development of new NDE
techniques. Work includes computerdsta acqui·
sition, digital signal processing, design, execu-
tion, sample fabrieation, etc. PAY POSSIBLE.
Contact Prof. M. Zahn, NI0, X3-4688.

Chemical Analysis of Oil Shale Pyrolysis
Products-Work involves oil shale pyrolysis
under truly in·situ conditions and ~hemical
analysis of pyrolysis products. The analyses to
be performed are: distillation, gas chromato-
graphy, and possibly NMR. Analysis results
will be used to determine reaction kinetics Ithd
suggeat conditions for further in· situ tests. PAY
AVAILABLE. 10 hrs/wk. Contact David Barr,
7·006, X7488, or Prof. Cleary, 3-352 or 3-356, X3·
2308, also 1-800 or X3-2318.
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Blackmer named to head
political science dept.

Dean Harold J. Hanham of the
School of Humanities and Social
Science has announced the appoint-
ment of Professor Donald L. M.
Blackmer as head of the MIT Depart-
ment of Political Science. The ap-
pointment will take effect on Janu-
ary 15, 1982.

Professor Blackmer succeeds Pro-
fessor Alan A. Altshuler, who has
been department
head since 1977
and who will
resume his po-
sition as profes-
sor of political
science and of
urban studies
and planning.
Professor Altshu-
ler will also de-
vote more time
to the Future of
the Automobile Program, a multi,
national research effort that he co-
directed with Professor Daniel Roos.
The Automobile Program is a joint
activity of the Center for Transpor-
tation Studies and the Center for
International Studies.

Dr. Blackmer, professor of politi-
cal science, has been associate dean
of the School of Humanities and
Social Science since 1973 and direc-
tor of the Program in Science, Tech-
nology and Society since 1977. Heis

a specialist on communism inEurope
and the Soviet Union.

Professor Blackmer received all
his degrees from Harvard Univer-
sity: the AB in 1952, the AM in 1956
and the PhD in political science in
1967. He was awarded a Sheldon
Travelling Fellowship in 1952-53.

He was executive assistant to the
director of MIT's Center for Interna-
tional Studies from 1956 to 1961,
when he became assistant director.
He became an assistant professor of
political science in 1961, associate
professor in 1967 and professor in
1973. He served as executive officer
of the Department of Political Sci-
ence in 1972-73.

Dr. Blackmer has been a research
associate at Harvard University's
Center for European Studies since
1973 and a member of the Council
on Foreign Relations since 1974. He
is past chairman and member of the
executive committee of the Council
for European Studies, and a former
member of the Planning Group of
the American Council of Learned
Societies.

He is the co-author of three books
and author of Unity in Diversity:
Italian Communism and the Com·
munist World, published by the MIT
Press in 1967.

He and his wife, Jean, live in Con-
cord, Mass. They have three children.

Medical board seeks nominees
The Medical Advisory Board seeks nominations for three posi-

tions, one from each of the following areas: support staff. MIT
Health Plan. and Technology Wives Organization.

The Medical Advisory Board, a presidentially.appointed com-
mittee. serves as a communications link between the Medical
Department and its users. Its objectives are to keep the commun-
ity informed of services available through the Medical Depart-
ment and to receive criticisms and suggestions for modifications
or additions to services to meet the changing needs of the com-
munity. The Board meets during the academic year, usually on the
last Monday of the month from 12 noon to 1:30pm.

Those interested in being considered as a member of the Medi-
cal Advisory Board or anyone who wishes to suggest the name of
a good candidate is invited to submit a name. room number, and
extension to Constantine B. Stmonides, vice president in the
Office of the President, Rm 3-209.

Two join staff of Dean's office

Dean Vaughn Dean Gerzon
counselor at Dana Hall School in
Wellesley. She became consultant to
the City of Cambridge in 1979.

Ms. Vaughan holds the AB degree
in social science from Harvard Uni-
versity and the EdM in counseling
psychology from Boston College.
She is currently a candidate for the
PhD degree in counseling psychol-
ogy at Boston College. From 1968-69
she was an administrative consul-
tant at the Ithaca Women's Clinic,
Ithaca, N.Y., and from 1969-71, was
assistant director of the Special
Children's Center, also in Ithaca.
From 1971-75 she was assistant to
the dean of students at Harvard
Medical School. She became assis-
tant director of the Graduate Pro-
gram in Health Policy and Manage-
ment at the Harvard School of Public
Health in 1975, imd associate direc-
tor in 1977-79. During this time she
also served as staff psychotherapist
at Harvard Health Services.

themselves.
Fifteen winners are selected from

the nominees from 60 universities.
MIT has had five winners in the
four years it has submitted nominees.

Eligible are seniors, graduate stu-
dents, faculty members and recent
graduates. Persons wishing' to be
considered for nomination will need
to provide-by Oct. 15-an academic
transcript, an essay on the reasons
he or she wants to spend a year in
Asia, a brief statement of career
goals, and alocal address and phone
number.

For further details and applica-
tions, call or see Professor Skolni-
koff, Rm E38-648, X3140, or Amelia
Leiss, CIS assistant director Rm
E38-652, X 064. -

President Paul E. Gray presented the honorarium
for the James R. Killian, Jr. Faculty Achievement
Award to this year's recipient, Institute Professor
C. C. Lin at a brief ceremony in the President's
office last week. Joining in the occasion were Pro-
fessor Felix L.B. Villars. left, chairman of the

faculty, Dr. Killian, second from right, and Insti-
tute Professor Ascher M. Shapiro who was chair-
man of the selection committee. Professor Lin,
who is also professor of applied mathematics, will
present one or more Killian Lectures later in the
year.

-Photo by Calvin Campbell

Hale named to Ferrari P. Ward chair
By CHARLES H. BALL

Staff Writer

Dr. Kenneth L. Hale, one of the
world's leading specialists in the
indigenous lan-
guages of Aus-
tralia and an
expert on Amer-
ican Indian lan-
guages, has been
appointed the
Ferrari P. Ward
ProfessorofMod-
ern Languages
and Linguistics,

The Ferrari P.
Ward chair was
established at MIT in 1966 through
a bequest from Mr. Ward, an inven-
tor, industrial consultant and a
member of the MIT Class of 1926.

In the'Ferrari P. Ward Professor-
ship, Dr. Hale succeeds Dr. Morris
Halle, who has held the chair since
1976. Professor Halle, a leading
scholar in the modem field of lin-
guistics, was recently appointed
Institute Professor, a rank that MIT
reserves for scholars of special dis-
tinction. The original holder of the
Ward chair, whom Dr. Halle suc-
ceeded, was Institute Professor
Noam A. Chomsky, whose research
on the nature oflanguage has revo-
lutionized linguistic science.

Dr. Hale's appointment was an-
nounced by Dean Harold J. Han-
ham of the MIT School of Humani-
ties and Social Science and by Dr.
Samuel Jay Keyser, head of the
Department of Linguistics and Philo-
sophy.

Dr. Keyser said that Professor

Jca~~ -ette Oerzon, a former con-
sultant to the City of Cambridge,
and Linda J. Vaughan, director of
counseling for the Harvard School
of Public Health since 1979, have
been appointed assistant deans for
student affairs. Ms. Gerzon also
serves as advisor on preprofessional
education. Announcement of the
appointments was made by Dr.
Shirley McBay, dean for student
affairs.

As assistant deans, both will
counsel students and will also be
concerned with program develop-
men t. As ad visor on preprofessional
education, Ms. Gerzon will advise
students interested in medicine,
law, psychology and related fields.
Ms. Vaughan will provide advice
and support to the student-run Night-
line, to handicapped students and to
women students.

Ms. Gerzon recei ved the BA degree
in psychology from Boston Univer-
sity, and the EdM degree in counsel-
ing and consulting psychology from
Harvard University. She did coun-
seling at Glenview Mental Hospital
in Bristol, England from 1973-74,
and social work and psychotherapy
for the Kennebec Valley Mental
Health Center and the State of
Maine Department of Menta IHealth
and Corrections from 1976-77, when
she became a child protective work-
er for the Maine Department 'of
Human Services. While a graduate
student at Harvard, she was a group

Annual Luce competition is open
Professor Eugene B. Skolnikoff

has announced that MIT is eligible
•again this year to nominate two
persons for the annual Luce Fellows
competition.

Professor Skolnikoff is director of
the Center for International Studies,
which administers the program at
MIT. He will name a small commit-
tee, representative of the different
MIT schools, to interview applicants
and make a final selection.

Luce Fellows spend about 10
months in the Far East working in
their professional fields. The pur-
pose of the program, sponsored by
the Henry Luce Foundation, is to
offer a select group of young Ameri-
cans an experience in Asia designed
to broaden their professional per-
ceptions of Asia, of America and of

Hale's "remarkable abilities as a
linguist reflect his strong commit-
ment to other cultures and their
need to survive intact." He added
that Dr. Hale is "a true humanist in
the best sense of the word."

Among his contributions to the
MIT linguistics program, Professor
Keyser said, special note should be
taken of two American Indian stu-
dents who obtained their doctorates
under Professor Hale's guidance.
"The special needs ofthese students
required extraordinary efforts on the
part of the thesis advisor because
the program had to be adapted to
their language and to their back-
ground," he said. "Partly as a result
of Professor Hale's efforts these
students successfully completed the
rigorous doctoral program and thus
became the first American Indian
PhD's in linguistics in the country
since the time of the great anthropo-
logical linguist, Franz Boas, who
also trained a number of American
Indian language scholars."

Born in Evanston, Ill., in 1934, Dr.
Hale received the BA in anthropol-
ogy from the University of Arizona
in 1955, the MA from the University
of Indiana at Bloomington in 1956
and the PhD from the University of
Indiana in 1958. In 1956-57, Dr.
Hale also held a fellowship in anthro-
pology at the University of New
Mexico at Albuquerque.

From 1961 to 1964 Dr. Hale was
an assistant professor of anthropol-
ogy and linguistics at the Univer-
si ty of Illinois. From 1964 to 1966 he
was an associate professor of anthro-
pology at the University of Arizona.

He came to MIT in 1967 as an
associate professor oflinguistics and

was made a full professor in 1972.
Dr. Hale has carried out extensive

field work and has researched five
American Indian languages and
several Australian Aboriginal
tongues. His research involves the
testing of established and emerging
principles of linguistics against the
evidence presented by Native Amer-
ican and Australian Aboriginal
languages. His work is at the fore-
front of linguistic research in these
languages and its implications for a
theory of universal grammar.

Another important area of Dr.
Hale's work is on the potential role
of theoretical linguistics in the bi-
lingual education programs of Amer-
ican Indians. Dr. Hale believes that
the strong interest of American
Indians in studying their native
languages could become a means to
introduce the scientific study of a
language and its accompanying
logical systems and methodologies
into the curriculum in Native Amer-
ican schools. Linguistics might then
become a vehicle for teaching the
methods and attitudes of scientific
inquiry not only in American Indian
schools, but in American schools
generally.

Professor Hale is the author or co-
author of many professional articles.

In keeping with his commitment
to the idea that local languages
should be allowed to occupy a posi-
tion of dignity and power in local
educational systems, he is writing a
book designed to make use of Arner-
ican Indian languages in an ele-
mentary school environment.

Dr. Halt' is married to Sara Whit-
aker Hale. They have four children
and make their home in Lexington.

Silk appointed associate dean at Sloan
Professor Alvin J. Silk has been

named Associate Dean of MIT's
Sloan School of
Management.

In announcing
the School's fac-
ulty, Dean Ab-
raham J. Siegel
culty, Dean Ab-
raham J. Siegel
said, "Professor
Silk brings a
distinguished
record of accom-
plishments to
this critically
important posi-
tion. He has worked long and self-
lessly on behalf of the School for
many years." Dean Siegel went on
to comment on Professor-Silk's con-
tributions as chairman of the School's
doctoral program, and his role of
professor of management science
and coordinator of the marketing
group, where he has directed and
produced fundamental and applied
reserach to improve the effective-
ness of marketing decisions.

Professor Silk, an internationally
renowed specialist in marketing and
management science, joined the
School of Managrnent faculty in
1968 as an associate professor. Dur-

ing a leave of a bsence he served as a
Ford Foundation Visiting Professor
at the European Institute for Ad-
vanced Studies in Management in
Brussels, Belgium. He gained the
ran k of professor at MIT in 1974 and
soon after was appointed chairman
ofthe Doctoral Program Committee.

Professor Silk did his undergrad-
uate work at the University of West-
ern Ontario (AB, 1959) and his
graduate work at Northwestern Uni-
versity (MBA, 1960 and PhD, 1968).
He held faculty appointments at the
University of California, Los Angeles
and the University of Chicago be-

fore coming to MIT.

Professor Silk's research has fo-
cused on issues related to advertis-
ing testing and expenditure policy
for copy development. His contribu-
tions to the marketing field include
the development in 1978 with Pro-
fessor Glen L. Urban of ASSES-
SOR, which blends the use of mod-
els, measurements and statistical
techniques for pretest market eval-
uation of new products. He has pub-
lished widely and isa member of the
editorial boards of the Journal of
Marketing and Marketing Science.

Historian to open T&C seminars
Professor William H. McNeill,

historian at the University of Chi-
cago, will give the first of a fall ser-
ies of lectures on Technology, Agri-
culture and Food, sponsored by the
Technology and Culture Seminar at
MIT, at 4:30pm, Thursday, Sept. 17
in Rm 9·150. Professor McNeill will
discuss technology, agriculture and
food before 1756. The lecture is free
and open to the public, and will be
followed by an informal supper and
discussion.

Other speakers in the series will
be Institute Professor Nevin S. Scrim-
shaw, director of the Clinical Re-
search Center at MIT; William Hin-
ton, author of books on China;
Professor Frederick Ausubel of Har-
vard University, and Professor Wil-
liam Friedland of the University of
California,
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... a .... Humanil;" lA!<'tu... SPri ..... 7pm. Itm 1·1!1l1.

Welromln. P.rty·o-for rllrrenland P""'pKtiv~ m.mbPra ofTerh WiVPII<>rtfani·
ution. Som. 5.pt 20. :l-flpm. Bu.h Room 10-10.0;.Companionll .nd child ... n w ..lrofM.
RPr.... hfMnta ... rvPd. For informalion call Roealyn. 964·Z~lIl or Robin. 49HlIf>9
""ft.

Wednesday, September 23

Th. RHIIi.nre of Ih. AirTran.port.llon Sy.t.m to F;xtem.1 Preuurr.·-
Hon. W.II.r M. MrLelllh, adminillrator. Canadian Air Tran.purtalion Admini.·
tralion. flillht TTan.purlation I.aboratory SPminar. :l::1(~4pm. Rm :~1·:1IH.

U.I ... MI1"'. Penonn.1 and C.reer Servlrea RHOUrrn·-Th~ Worn ·11

Forum rordi.lly invitH you to .ttend th~ firat mftllnll of th..;r Ilith Annlv ry
,..r. Mon. 5.pt 21. noon-I pm. BUllh Room IO-I().'j.

Th. lilT Ubrari"", Book Sale·-1'o ..... 5.pt :l'/.. H.yd ..n GaU..ry. 100m-4pm.
~1.llrd .:Iec:t .... nir Structur.1 Sludl .. or 81-. COPlN'r Protein. and Sprr.
Ir.1 Analo •• ·-K.vln W. P.nn.ld.lCradual .. Itud ..nl. MIT. InorJIanicCh ..mi.lrv
&ominar SPri .... 4pm. Rm 4·:170.C..ff... and d..nultl ....rvl'd al :1::l(lpm. M.... ~ R•••';'
t;.:t11.

Seminars and Lectures Th. Poliliril of H•• lth C.rt!: Will Th s.. H•• lth Und.r R~ ••• n?"-Dr.
W.yn. unet'r. pPdiatrician. form ... orlCani r KOllon Cily Ho.pitaILJnion. MIT
Soriali.1 Gn>Up SPminar. 7::lOpm. Rm 4·1;'9.Wednesday, September 16
Thursday, September 24Atomic En • ...,: World wi"" Outlooll .nd Proapect •• Inrludln. the Frrnrh

.......... m·-Prof. Andre Giraud. Paria Oauphin .. Univ ..... ily. form Mini.ter of
Indulltry, and form .., Chairman of Compallnie Gm .. al .. d.. Mati Nud ..ai ....
C..nwr for Inlernation.1 Sludi .... s.minar. l:l noon·:.!pm. CIS s.minar Room II.
E:Jl\.7621 (:19'1 Main St. K .. ndall Squar ..l. Brinll your own brown·baJ[ lunrh.

10'" Seconds After tbe Big Bang"-prof. Alan G .. th, physics. MIT. Pbysics
ColJoquium, 4pm, Rm 26·100.

Homeostatic Control: A Summa,yO-Prof. Fred C. Schweppe, associate
director, E.P.S.E.L .• MIT. Operations RPsearch Cent.!r Seminar. 4pm. Rm 24·121.
Coffee servl'd after Ih .. Seminllr.

Inertl.1 OIclIl.tlo .... Sh •• r DI.lN'nion •• nd P.rame"'rization. of Horlz·
ontal Oc:e.n 1I""n,,-8111 Youn •• W.H.OJ. ~anoJ[raphir Sark !.unrh
s.min.r. I2:JOpm. Rm M·9Ifl. corr .... and lfoa ... rvPd.

D.m ••• to 8rid.H .nd Ita C.uaell: M.in"'nance of E"I.tin. 8rid.H·-
Prof. Specht, T«hnir.1 Univ ..nilY of IlPrlin. w....t GPrmany. Civil EnJ[in ....rinll
s.min.r. 4~m. Rm J.l90.

On the o.,_ral Equ.tion of Motion orQu.ntum Thermodynaml~ and th.
Dl.tlnction 8etwHn Quantal.nd Nonquantal Un«'rlaintl •• ·-GI.n P.olo
o.relta. dortoral th .. i. pr .... ntalion. d ..pl. of merhaniral ..ngin ....ring. 4pm. MiII..r
Room 1-114. Coff ...... rvPd al :1:45pm.

Friday, September 25
'\/ • f •
'//N (,lL-i1i:D OIlREllY rl.l rll/'ll.l Ir"I' Char <,'ombuation In an Atomolph .. rir Fluid IrEd 8e<I·-CathrynSundbark,

/Crad.... le .I ..d~nl, MIT. Ch ..mical t:ngin ....rinlC SPminar. :!pm. Rm fi6·11lI.

R.Ii.bilily ofOv.r Pr ••• u ... P .... lection SYII.m.: A Markov Analy.I.·-Dr.
P. L. Thlbau~ Brian. Air I'rudu('18 & Ch~mic"I •. (,hPmi~ ..J .:n/Cin ....rialCS<>minar.
:Ipm. Rm 61;'110.

Orreries or planetariums like the one above were a new
tool to 18th century scientists. Two examples are included
in the exhibition of 18th centruy scientific instruments,
graphics and rare books in MIT's Compton Gallery (Rm
10·150). Both were made by Benjamin Martin of London
for use at. Harvard University. One is a small model
powered by a hand crank, the other a more massive.
brass model has a clockwork "Dlechanism to move the
planets powered by weights. The large orrery is sur·
rounded by an ecliptic circle engraved with the calendar
and the signs of the zodiac. Orreries were named for
Robert Boyle, 4th Earl of Orrery, and a great nephew of
the scientist Robert Boyle, who commissioned one of the
earliest planetariums.

SynthHi. and R.activity of Early Tranaition M.tal ComplnH Conlainln.
lIultiple Metal to C.rbon. Ni1l'G.en, or Osy ... n 8ond.·-Srott Rorlll ,
.,.duaw IItudl'nt. MIT. Inorllanir Ch_i.lry 5.minar SPri ..... 4pm. Rm 4·:170.corr ....
• nd donuta ... rvPd al :I::lOpm. Moore Room 6-:t11.

''The W.r Without Wlnn.n"·-fiIm and dior .... ion on th.. oconomir and aorial
impart of th.. ann. racp. MIT Oillannam ..nl Study Group. fl:lflpm. Rm 9-100. Community Meetings
Thursday, September 17

MIT Farulty l'lub··- Th .. Club il upton Munday thmu/Ch Friday. !.un~h .....n huu ...
No..n·:lpm: Ilinn~r hou ....: :,,:I(I·llpm.

Slud.nl Art A8aoclatlon Art CI.allll!a··-Rt'1ci.wr in Slud ..nl (' ..nl ..r. Rm 4:l9.
X:1-71119.,·"pm. Cuu ..... olT..rPd in lif~ druwinlC. ""rami ..... phulo/Craphy. culu[ phulu,
/Craphy. lilk Ouwermakin/C. calli/Crnphy. Chin~ ... bru.h painlin/C .• Iainl'd /CI"". and
p" ... nt-toddl ..r arl.

A Poatdoc In Eu .... 1N' Durin. Ihe G ... t Phy.ir. Revolution·-I. I. R.bi.
profnaor Pm .. rilull. phy.ir •. Columbia Univer.ily. Phy.iro Colloquium. 4pm. Rm
26-100. RPfr... hm ..nta ... rvPd al :1::lOpm.Rm :.!6·1lI0.

Deal .. of C.blr-Slayrd 8rld ·-Prof. Lindn .. r. T«hnical lJniv"l'1Iitv .. f
IlPrlin. W....I G..rm.ny. Civil EnJ[in rinll' &ominar. 4-6pm. Rm 1·l!IlI. .

Un .. r Pro&rammin •• nd Combln.tori.1 TopolotlY of Sph.re Sy .... m.·-
Pror. Jarll Edmond •• malhPmaliro. Univ ......ity of WaIPrloo. Ontario. Canada.
Opprations RP... arch Cenwr &ominar. 4pm. Rm :l4·1:l1. Coff .... and ",.. kift ... rvPd
.rter .. miner.

Alrohol Support G .... up··-P ..r.unal Asli.tan"" PrOll'ram. MPdicall)Ppl. A .elf
hrlp HupponlCr'Uup for pen..,"" ("onC't"'rnN abuut thtt t"fft'ct8 ()f eoxn!8sivt'"ol("C)hnlu!tt'
"n Ih ..ir liv~•. F..r plac~. tim~ and da~· ..f th .. w... k. ",mlact R..n tl ..min/C. X:~4911.

Sunday, September 20

Ov.r .. al.", Anonymo ... ··-M ....tin/C8ar .. h ..ld M"nday. and ThundaYI. I:!·I pm.
Conf ..renrP R....m :l.",·:~III.For inf ..rmati ..n call X:~:!I;';I .

Thursday Afternoon Cheney Room ProgramOO-SepI17. The Evolution of
Women's Roles: What the Past Can Tell Us. Prof. Jean Juekson, anlhr ...
polgy. MIT. Refreshments 4·4:.10pm. talk and discussion. 4::lO-6pm: Sept 24,
Women Against Violence Against Women. Slide show and discussion. 4-6pm.
Rm 3·310. Everyone welcome to all eventa.

Blblir.1 81. Shot.: Mod.l. of Le.d .. rohip· -Ern •• t R.binowlrz. m«hanical
..nJ[in ....rinll. MIT. MIT Hill ..1 Fuundalion S<>minar Itpm. HiII..1 IAlz and BalC..1
Brunch. MnUlnin~ ""unll'" Slud~nl C~nlt-r. $:! f..r Hill ..1mem""r., $:!.'tfl for n"n·
m.m~n.

.' ,
Pre.ldenl Gr.y·. O~n omr. Houro··-Tuel. Stopt :l9. Oct 1:1.:!•. Rm :~:!lll<. I
4·6pm. An upportunity to Ahart' idf'08 ur thuutil'h~Mun iuun with the prt"Mideont.

Low reviews Whitehead proposal Whitehead, a law student; Dr. Herman Sokol,
president of Bristol-Myers and a former
Technicon Board member; Dr: Leonard
Skeggs, professor of biochemistry at Case
Western University and inventor of the
Technicon Auto Analyzer; Dr. Lewis Thom-
as, chancellpr ofthe Memorial Sloan-Ketter-
ing Cancer Center, and Dr. Baltimore.

Professor Low said Mr. Whitehead plans
to fund WI through three mechanisms. He
will provide the initial sum-expected to be
$20 million-to construct and equip the WI
building. Second, he has established an
annuity trust to provide WI with $5 million
of annual income. Third, Mr. Whitehead is
arrangi!'lg that on or before his death there
will be an endowment established for WI of
at least $100million to supplant the annuity
trust. .

Professor Low said all tenDS will be set
dQwn in documents before definitive agree-
ments with MIT are exe.cuted. Once the docu-
ments are signed, funds for WI will be
assured and will be independent of control
by any outside group or individual, includ-
ing Mr. Whitehead.

According to Professor Low, Mr. White-
head several years ago explored establish-
ment of a biomedical research institute in
association with Duke University. At that
time, Professor Low said, Mr. Whitehead
was considering a more medically-oriented
institute, significantly different than what
is being proposed for a Cambridge site near
MIT. The Duke effort was not successful
and. Professor Low said, Howard W. John-
son, chairman of the MIT Corporation. has
discussed with Duke President Terry San-
ford tbereasons for that. Professor Low said
he and Mr. Johnson are convinced that
there was nothing in the Duke experience
that would provide a reason for not proceed-
ing with a possible MIT affiliation.

In his Faculty letter, Professor Low also
described the organization, background and
financing of WI.

WI was established by Edwin {Jack)
Whitehead, founder and former president of
Technicon, Inc., a major supplier of auto-
mated equipment for clinical laboratory
equipment. Technicon was merged with
Revlon, Inc., several years ago and Mr.
Whitehead, who was Technicon's principal
stockholder, determined to establish a bio-
medical research institute. Professor Low
said that since Mr. Whitehead's wealth
came from advances in medical research,
Mr. Whitehead felt it was important that
some ofthe wealth be applied to still further
advances.

Professor Low noted WI has agreed to
appoint three representatives from MIT to
serve on its Board of Trustees and former
President Jerome B. Wiesner, Dean Abra-
ham Siegel ofthe MIT Management School,
and Dr. W. Gerald Austen, chief of surgical
services at the Massachusetts General Hos-
pital and a member ofthe MIT Corporation,
ha ve agreed to serve in that capacity. There
are three other vacancies on the board, Pro-
fessor Low said, that are to be filled colla-
boratively by WI and MIT. Dr. Donald
Frederickson, former director of th~ National
Institutes of Health, has agreed to be one of
these trustees. WI also has agreed that the
WI director shall be drawn from MIT Faculty
ranks and that the director also shall serve
on the Board.

Mr. Whitehead himselfis nota member of
the WI board. Besides Dr. Sawhill. the board
includes three of Mr. Whitehead's children,
John Whitehead, a Technicon executive,
Peter Whitehead, an architect, and Susan

(continued from page 1)

members of the Corporation and its Execu-
tive Committee. It is their conclusion that
the benefits outweigh the potential prob-
lems of going ahead with the arrangement,
he said.

Among potential advantages for MIT,
Professor Low said, is the fact that the col·
laboration with WI-and the additional
faculty it would bring-would provide MIT
with the means of enriching its teaching
and research programs and expanding into
new areas. A number of MIT graduate stu-
dents will be able to pursue their research
activities at WI with full funding from WI,
Professor Low said.

Moreover, MIT research programs in the
biological areas that interface with WI would
be strengthened. Professor Low said. WI
has offered to provide MIT with a $7.5 mil-
lion endowment fund, the earnings from
which would be applied to departments,
centers and laboratories which have con-
tinuing interactions with WI. At the outset,
this would apply specifically to the Depart-
mentofBiology, but Professor Low said itis
possible' that in the future other depart-
ments might discover areas of common
interest and interaction with WI and would
also be included.

There is a particular long term advantage
for MIT, according to Professor Low. WI
will direct its research efforts towards
molecular approaches to problems of develop-

mental biology. Although this is an area of
research where MIT is already strong, Pro-
fessor Low said, its expansion now
should help MIT research in biology remain
strong and current through the 1990s.

Professor Low said he and others in the
MIT administration are not unmindful that
the independence of WI from MIT raises the
question of whether WI goals and proce-
dures will be comparable and compatible to
those of MIT. MIT, he said, will make every
effort to achieve compatibility in such areas
as salaries, benefits, affirmative action,
sabbatical leave, percent of time devoted to
and the nature of involvement in outside
activities. and tenure commitments.

WI, for its part, Professor Low said, wants
to be linked to MIT because MIT's tradition
of excellence will help guarantee that WI
will be an institution of quality research
from the outset. The relationship would
provide WI scientists with the same dual
teaching and research focus that character-
izes most of American science.

Professor Low said WI will be indepen·
dent of commercial interests. WI will have
patent rights to the results of its own
research, as MIT does, but no company will
have a pre-arranged preferential right to WI
licenses. Since the distance between com·
mercial and basic research activities in
biology has become so short, WI, like MIT,
may face complicated decisions about com-
mercial involvement, Professor Low said.
WI representatives recognize this possibil-
ity and have indicated that WI will be
guided by the principle that its mission is to
contribute openly to scientific knowledge

. and that all other goals must be subservient
to that one.~alle 4, Terh Talk. SeptembPr 16. 1981



IT-MASS GASP·Group A.sln.1 Smoklnll Pollutlon"-C',"·I ..g.chfr. wilh
'........ ion ofl~laliv~ prugram in CombridK~ lind Mo ..... and ""n.mobn" p".l ... ·
on in th~ work pIaN', Thuro, Stopl Ii. i-:Mlpm. Rm J.I U. All .....I('l""~.

oll .. ry s.1 .. ··-Cr~alN! by m~m~ro of lh~ MIT Stud~nl Arl A.... nnti ..n. WN!.
pI 16. Wnm·4pm. IA>!lh.,·Ill.

iv ... • Group··-WN!. Stopl Ifi The fi .. t mtt'tinll lhi. y~or will ~ II "ll~ltinll
rqunintfd" mft'tinK. durinj( "'hiC'h nif'Yo'l"'Om..-rM .....ilI hf. "'colromt'd by uldrr mt"mhPra
nd h8Vf' n ("hanf'f' tn bPKin to knuw f"ftC'hothtrlwttftr. tou. Wf"Ht l.ltUntcf'llM'<"und nr)
tud~nl C~nl~r. :~;;pm. Hnhy.iUinK i. prn\'idN! in Rm 47;\ .fourth Or!. Slud~nl
.nl.r. WN!. Stopl:n "ShuppinK nnd Wh~~ lo C''''llnf ..nnllliun Yuu Nf<td:· Slud~nl
.nlfr. ;1·5pm. Hllhy.iUinK i. prnvidt'd in Rm 47:1. Slud~nl ('~nt ....

unodsy An .. rnoon <:h ..n~y Room Provam"-Sf'pl 17. Th~ .:volution o(
om~n·. Rol ... : Whal Ih .. Pa.1 Can T .. II Ue. I'n,f. J~nn .Illtk ... n. anthn"".IIO·.
IT. Rcof.... hm~nl. 4·4::Mlpm. talk and dillMl.. iun. 4::M'-6pm: S .. pl 24. Wo ..... n
ICalnet Vio ... n .... AICaln.1 Wom .. n. Slid~ .huw lind di""uninn. Hipm. Rm :~:11u.
verynne wt"It"Vf11f' tu all f"\·t'nta.

.. iIChl Conlrol Pro... sm··-A t~n·,,'~k pr"Krom fur m.m~", nf lh. MIT ('Um·
unily lu IX' nff~rN! hy lh~ Mediral lit-pt. ~KinninK Tu ••. Ikl 1:1. Inlrnduct .. ry
Htintt. TUN. SEopt :.~. nuun. :Ird nClQr con(C"ft"n("t'ruom. Infinnan' W:J. Fur in(urma·
un ond pr ..."'ICioctraliun f.. r Ih~Stopl :!!Im~linK,· .. lI HNllh Infu.mati ..n ..nd Edura·

i..n StorviN'. X:I·I:lIli.

AMIT"-Gsye .t MIT. Group dlac: .... ion. "Comin .. Out". Sun. s.pt 20. 5pm.
AMIT Lounlf~ 50-:106, Walk ... Mf'mOri.1.

• erican Aaaociatlon of Retired Person. (lilT Chapter)···-F.II outinlf,
I. s.pl 19. P1.cea arutill av.iI.bl,,(or lrip to Eaax. Conn. to rid" th~ .team train

nd RinrboaL For infonn.lion .nd ",",,".lioM call Jim M.et.ry. X;\-274S.
h.pter mPPtin,. TIl .... s.pl 22. W... I I..ounp. Slud"nt c"nlf'r .. ~:15. dinnPl'; 6:15.
u.in .... mPPtinlf; 6:30. quillin!! (art fonn u.in, pap"r .tripa). d on.tration by

rothy Donahu~; 7. in.tall.tion of om.,.,... Srnd $4 fordinn ..r rv.lion. to Jim
.d.ry. Rm EI9-67I. X:J.:l745 by Srpt Ill. Check pay.bl~ to M.I.T. C.mbridlf"
h.pter .2Il9:1. A.A.RP.

ec:h Wlv ... • Oraanlutlon rrtiO)··-rommunity "';"ntalion m~lin,. WN!. s.pt
'1, 7:30pm. Bu.h Room I()'IM. Mr. EUIf~n~ Ch.m .... l.in. Intem.lional Slud"nta
dvioor .nd Aaaoci.te n...n for Stud~nl Aff.ira will.p".k on thupiril of MIT .nd
pportunili ... for MIT community mem""ra .t th~ In.tilut~. R"pl'8entaliv from
ariou. departmf'nta (p",...,nn"l. athlf'lk •• mN!ic.1. child ".r~, .rta. librari and
ampu. patroll will "" prt'Rnt to _you and .n.w ..ryourqu ... lion •. lWfr... hm~nt.
rvN!. For mo,.., d_ile call Ann .. Prin"". X;l-2191l.

Movies
~ War Without Wm-r.·-a film ""plorin!! th~ oconomic and """ial impact of
th~ ann. ra.,.,. Oiac: .... ion rollow., MIT Oiaannam~nt Study Group. WN!. Srpl 16.
0:15pm. Rm 9-1:;0. .

LimJ Braa_ fUna Braalle and the Imenat of the BanA1·-For ..i!!n Lan·
JUa!!etI and Uteralu .... GPnn.n Film s..ri". (with Enlfli.h .ubtid ..... Thura.Srpt 17.
7::lOpm. Rm 1().2S0. F~.

EIJ .. rian and La6ra"';an DeRription Flow Vi_li ....tion·-f1uid Mechan·
iea .'ilm •. Thura. s.ptI7. 4·fipm. Rm ;~:l70. I-'~.

Coal Miner'. Dou6hter"-I.sc Mov;". Fri. Sf'pt 111.7& IOpm. Rm 2&100. Admi.·
•ion: $1 WI MIT or W"II... I~y 10,

The Bi. Slft'P"-I..5C Claa.ic sm....Fri. Sept III. 7::lOpm. Rm !().2.'iO.Admi .. ion:
51 wI MIT or W"II... I"y 10.

Altered Stat ... ··-I-'lC Movi". Sat. s.pt 19. 7pm & 9::lOpm. Rm 2&I00. Admi .. ion:
51 wI MIT or W"II ... I~y 10.

Priao_r of Zenda··-SCC Midnit~ Movi". Sat. s..pt 19. Sala d" Pu~rto Rico.
Slud~nt C~nter. BrinK a blank~1 and .it on tit" floor. F_. MIT/W"II ... I"y IJ)
required.

The Front··-I..5C Movi". Sun. Srpt 20. 6::lOpm & 9pm. Rm 2& 100. Admi •• ion: $1
I MIT or W..llet1l~y 10.•

Der Star_ Ferdinand (StNJnl'flan FeNlimJndj·-Fo",iKn Lan!!Ualf"" and
tit"ratu .... G"nnan Film Sf'rietl (with Enllilah .ublitletll. Mon. Srpt 21. 7:;lOpm. Rm
1()'2.'iO.I-'~.

... Le. Toit. De Pari. IF...nch v ..... ion with En.li.h .ubtitl ... )··-
umaniti ... I-'ifm s..ri~., Wed. Srpt 2;1. 7pm. Rm 14E·;104. Fr .....

pi"," The Wrath ofGod··-Humaniti~. Film Sf'rietl. WN!. Sf'pt 2;1.7::l()pm. Rm
16K. F"""

Pre•• ",. .. Fielda and Fluid A...,..leration·-"'uid M... hanica Film •• Thur •. Sf'pt
~4. 4·';pm. Rm :~:l70. F_.

Krauoatten fur Olympia (Tie. for the Olympi".j·-I-·o",ilfn "an!!u.If'" and
l.it~r.tu .... Grrman Film Srri". (with Enlfli.h .ubtitletl). Thura. Srpt 24. 7:;lOpm. Rm
1().2S0.I-·~.

flriru··-I..5C Clu.ic Srri" •. Fri. s..pt2.'i. 7pm. Rm 1().2.~().Admi .. ion: $1 w MITur
W"II".I~y II>.

Te•• ··-I..5C Movi". Fri. Srpt 2.~.6::l()pm & Hlpm. K"'IIll~, Admi •• ion: $1 wI MIT or
W,,1I~.I~y Ill,

The Elepluuot M""··-I..5C Movi~. Sal. Srpt 26. 7pm & IOpm. Kretllf~. Admi .. ion:
, 51 WI MIT or W"II".I~y 11>.

Th.. f.'.er San.-tion··-SCC Midnit~ Movi". Sal. Sf'pt 26. Sal. d" Pu~rto Riro.
Hrinll a blank.c and .il on th" Ooor. F ...... MIT/W~II ... I"y II> required.

TheMou... thot Roa,....,··-I..5C Movi", Sun. Srpt 27. 6::lOpm '" !/pm. Rm :.!6-ItXI.
Admiaaion,SI w MIT or W~II~.I~y 11>.

Music

MIT Performal\t't' Groupe' Audition Thllee

Choral Sod~ly-Mon. Srpt 21. 7::lOpm. Rm 6-120. open ",h .. ro.l.nd auditioM or
n~w m~m~ra, Audition in octf't8 on mu.i<- ",h .. roN! in op"n r"h.a",ol.
Early Mu.i.c S«1~ly-WN!. Stopl 16. f,,:lo.lIpm. Rm 4·14:" Iloth n~w and muminK
JDf'mbPra: brinK wha.tiP'vlPfmUll<' and inltrumentM you haviP. no lPf'C"ial pnoparation
........ .. ry.
Symphony O ....h ... tra- Thura. Srpt 17. ;::lOpm. Sala: firal full ",h""r •• 1.BrinK on.
pi""" you know w..11 by a fomou. ('llftlpo""rl~ilhn a 8010or a p.rtland ~p~poredlu
.ilfhl· ... ad.
8m.all 1IffiOpa:
Chorallsri ... -C.II X:~:l210.
Ma .... hin. Band-Coli X:~:l2I(1.

Dance
Indian Cla •• iral Dan ....·-Indrani and Sultanya. Sanlfam, SaI.SrPI 19. 7::lOpm.
KrP8ll~Audilorium, Tirbta: SIO. S6.S-t4MIT .tud~nl8: $4.S~1. Availabl~in I."hhy III
f...... Sf'pl 14.

Yoga·-Cla ..... ""lfin Mon. Stopl 21: intermN!i.te. ;;:4r,pm; bf'Kinn.ra. 7:lf,pm: nil
l..v~le. Srpt 24. 12:lIi'.pm. Cla .. etI in Room 1I~140. "'ur infunnalion raIl1C62·:l6I:1.

Exhibits
Hart Nautical Mu_m·-Collrction of .hip mod~I •. half·mod.l. lind drawinlf"
IIld!! f,. firal floor. "'or informalion rail MIT Mua .... m. X;I·4H4.

Th .. MIT Muaeum and Hi.torl"al ColI .... tlon.·- uniqu" "ollrction of .ri~nlifi"
in.trum"nt •• architft"lur.1 drawinK •. portraita. photoKraph. Rnd m~morabilia thaI
illuatrac... M.I.T:. hi.tory and d~v~lopm"nl. in l!Ilh & 20th ... ntul')· Am~riran
t..-hnoIOlfY.

AI lh" Muarum. on vi~w Mon·Fri. 9am';;pm. 26.". Mas •. Av ... 2nd flr. CombridK~.
Op"ninK.
Photopaph. by Tlmolhy H. O'Sulllvan 184()..1H82: Pholtll!raph. a ... rrom a
IfPOlol(ic.1 upedilion of Ih~ f"rtirlh pllral1,,1 11C67..t1l69.",,, "xpedition involvN!
~xploralion and .urv"y of land from Virl(inia City. N~vadll 10 lI"nv"r. Culorado.
Sf'1 .... lion. o( Po.te ... o( th .. Firat World War: Fn,m the p"nnon"nt M.I.T.
rollfdion. Th_ po.t~ .. w~... d",iKnN! for lh~ U.s. ShippinK B.... rd hy .. I(roUp of
w~lI·known artist. who donatNI Ih"ir ... rvi .... , In th" aba"nr~ of ma ... mN!ia a. w~
know it. thMW poel#n wen' 8 valuahlf' ("ummunicotitin drvi("t" and ("nnvf'yed 8 mP8-
1I811" ufpalrioti.m and .hared .....p'm.ibility for thuur«a.ful "ompl.liun oHh~ wor
~ffort .

OnlfoinK ":xhibilions
M.r.aret Hutchin.on Complon G.II .. ry·-S<-i~nti(j" In.trum ..nt.. in
EI.ht~ .. nth-C ..ntury Cultu.... P .... "nled in a•• ociation with Ihr Ammr.n
Soci~ty for ":iKh~nlh·C"ntury Sludi~ •. Approximol~ly ;;0 in.lrumonl8 in lh~ ..xhi·
bilinn han """'n a"f'mbled from rollmion. 01 MIT. Harvard. ~ Rh ..d. 1.land
Hi.wriral Soti"tv. and Th~ Smilhaonian MU8f'um in Wa.hinllton.II.C. InrludN!8r~
~aulifully "arv~ wood"n micruaropt1l. hand8Om" hra ... t"l.ll('O~". inl~ ... otinK
orrf'rif'tI (mKhanical models of the univt"rse •. naviKotional intitrumentR and vOriuuH
Iyp". of hydraulir m""hani.rntI, Gall ..l')· houra: 90m·"pm. Monday·Friday: Illom·
4pm. Salurdoy. On vi"w lhrouKh Octol",r ;11. Fur mo'" informatiun "011 MIT
Mu.. um. X:~H44.

Sf'1""lion. (rom the I-'orbP. ('ollf'ction or Whalin. Prinlo: lilhUICraph •. aqua·
tintM. and f'nKT8vinKM ohuut lhiP' t.P<'hnulotl'y and lort' of a unN' Jerf'st industry. The
Past'a .. Prologue: a collrctiun of ar"hitectural druwinK. and mod.I ... a vi.uol
hi.tory or planninK and huildinK ot M.I.T. M.... hanical Computin.: .Iid" rul ....
81idfl'ruiN. nnd melre slide rules. JuliuH Adam. Stratton: pt"rMpE'<'tivt'ttufn.continu-
inlf rar~r in ~I"hrotiun of hi. tlIllh bi>1hday, For infonnalion roll MIT MU8l'um.
X:~HH.

C.. rridor uhihil8: HuildinK 4: Samu~Cat .. Prf'SCOtl, Ro .. era Buildlnlf. NorbPrt
Wi.. n .. r. Karl Taylor Compton. <."mmunity Sf'rvice Fund, .:II..n Swallow
Richard •. BuildinK Ii: Laboratory (or Phy.ical Ch ..miatry. HuildinK II: Solar
I-:n.. rlCY. S«i .. ly of Ihe Silfma XI. For infonnolion rull MIT MU8f'um. X:~HH.

In.litul~ A .... hiv~. and Spt'<'ial ColI .... lion.·-H .. t"h H.. I"hy I)am Conlrov-
er.y: Public Land v .. rau. City Wal .. r. Pholngrtlph •. m ..p. and .....ord. from th~
.John Ripl~y I-'~man (\1l.",""I!l:I~1I'o~r •.

W.. II... I..y Colle ... ";"hibition: Chari .... Marvill .. : Photo.raph. or Pari .. al
th .. Tim~ or th .. Sf'cond .:mpir~. Firot ~xhibition in Am~riru uf M.. rvill,,·. pholt.·
Kraph. takrn moody ~tw ....n 11l.",~·11I7Uoflh"old I'ario of Holzar. Haud.lai ... and
Victor HUKo Ilf'for" th~ \'0.1 urban .... 'rI(onizolion. On virw IhrouKh O,-Iol,..r III.
•J.w~tt Arlo< C~nt~r, W"II ... I"y COII~KOMu."um. O~n Mon·Sal. lU"m·.'ipm. Sun.
2-flpm. FrH.

Slrobo!K'Opic LiIChl lAboratory (·orridor·-P~rman~nl oxhihil of hiKh .pI'Pd
phnlnKroph •. M.. in rorridIJr. n~lIr Rm 4·40, •.

Cambridlf~ & Som .. rville Str .... t Corn .. r Sf'ri .... ·-Stol ....lt'" photn/Cl'llph. hy
llrian Swin. Rolrh Vi.ual CoUrctinn •. Rm 7·:MI4.9am·!ipm, On \'i"w thn,uf(h S<opl.

Library Tours
Inlroduction to Ih e MIT Librarl ... and Ih .. In.tltul e Library Catalog 148-
2oo··-M~1 at the kiu.k in the Humanili Lihrarv R~odinll Itt ••m. HS-:!(XI. Wed.
s.,pl Iii. 110m, Touro"I." ovailahl ... n l'l'qu l, Inqui ... 01 the Humonili .. R~f" ... nN'
1I~.k or ."ntact KOlhy I'ow~r •. X:I·'167:1.

Bark .. r .:nlCi ...... rin'l.lbrary IO·500··-Wed. Srpt 1Ii. :I:),ipm: Thu",. Srpt 17.
:1:I:;pm. Temr. 01.. , avail.hl" on "",urol. Contact Carol. Schildhllu ..r. X;I·flU:,1.

U .. w ..y I.ibr.ry 1':63·100··- Tou,. av"ilabl~on rrqu ... l. C..ntact Adynr .'ark.on.
XMl6 ••.

Humaniti ... Library 148-200··-Sf'lf-dir ... lN! lHur avoilohl" in Humanili ...
Lihrary RrndinJ( RCMJm.TClUf1l slito 8vailohlf' on rt"Qut"ld. Inquire at lht" HumRniti~
R"r .... oN' llo-.k. or N1ntact Kolh~' Po ...~,.. X:~f>6':I.

Rol"h Ubrary '-238··- WE'd. s.,pt Ifl. ~pm. Tnuro "p"n lu alllibmry u.. ro. Touro
nlM) llvsilahlt> on rpqUf'td. Fur furthfor informptiun. celnlact Marbars R~. X:l-7U'-l:!.

S<-l..n .... Library 14S-1 00·· - Tou", 1I\'oilabl" on rt'Qu... l. ConI act 1.i80 ('um~li.~.
X:~:~~~.

Von Hippel Reading Ro m 13-2137"- Toul'll availabl" on requ".l. Forfurth"r
information. contact Polly Ba.lock. X3-6840.

Bran"h ... and Rt'adin. Room.

A .. ronauli .... and A.tronauti .... Library 33-316··- Tuu", availohl. nn I'l'qu.. t.
Fur infurmation. contort Kett" Hf'nnte. X:J.:~.

Ch .. mlstry R~adinIC Room 11I-4110··-F"r information. " .. nln"t Eil~"n
1I....... hn"r. )(;~III!l1.

In.titut .. Archiv ... and Spt'<'I.1 CoII .... lion.··- Fur inf .. rmatiun. reontutl H"I"n
Siolkin. X:~'I6IIII.

Llnd.r ..n Ubrary {W-200··-WN!. ~pl Iii. ;1::Ulpm.For furth.r infurmalion. ron·
tact .I.,m ":of(I•• fi~ld. x:~r>679,

Micror .. production J..aboratory 14-066 1•• - For lour information. ron tact I'.c~r
s.'JU. )(;1·f>6/i7.

Mu.i" Ubrary 14.:-109"·-Fur wur informatiun. re>nlartl.inda Soluw. X;~,t6:16.

Rotch Visual ColI .... lion. 7-304··- Tour. inriudN! a. part of tIt~ Rulrh Library
tourM. TUUrM nlMu n\'llill1hlr on rrquf'tit. Fur furthrf infnnnutinn. ("untuM Mtrrill
Smilh. x;~OIl!lM,

Stud .. nt C .. nl .. r I.ibr.ry W20-500··- T ..u .. nVRilllhl~ on noqUPOl. Fur furth"r
infunnaliun. rtIntact Sylvia Mrllt,,,·~II. X;~ 'tl'~I.

Von Hipp.-I R ...adinlf Room 13-21 37"-Tuuro IIvnilahl" un rrq"'·81. Furfurth~r
infurmatiun. C'untuc1. Pully HIlMltt<·k.X:~-4(1.

Wellesley Events
Youth and Elhical ConOict··-RobPrt Col .... lO('ial peyrhi.lri.l. Harvard Uni·
v~.. ily. WN!. ~J1t 16. 7::l(lpm. Alumna~ Hall. W~lIet1l~yCol If'll'" W..II•• I~y. F .... and
0p"n to lh" publi".

In Honor or Pr".id"nl Kf'Ohan .. ·-Op"ninf( of an ~xhihition uf Ih~ fin""l painl·
inlf. and aculplu", from lh~ W"II",I~y ColI'll~ Mu~um Collft"lion, Thi. uhibition
indude. work. by Vasari. Amiaani, AnKt'lic8 Kauffmann. Piamontini. Cezanne,
L"/iC~r.Mati...,. Copley and Durand and r~l~bra .... th~ inaUlluralion of W~II".I~y·.
"In~nlh p.... id"nl. Nann"rl Kffihan~, Fri. Srpl III. Mon·Sal l(lam tu .'ipm. Sun 2 tu
Spm. J~w ..u Arta C"n~r. On vi~w throuKh .January I!lII2.

The CI ... ical Quart"Ilf'·-. ron~rt. Fri. Srpt III. ;:;Mlpm. W"II I~y Auditorium,

Poelry rudin. by Niclti Giovanni·- Thunl. Srpt24.lIpm. W~II I~y Audilorium.
Spon.orN! by Haram~ Hou.~ .

Sports
Hom .. S<-ht'dul .. ·-<lolr v. SI An ... lm·a.s.,pt Itl. Ipm: So<'cf'r v. Harvard;
M.. n·. T ..nni. v. 8f'nll .. y. Sepl lfi. ;lpm: 8aJJf'b.1I v. l..ow .. lI. Stopl III. :Ipm: nub
.'oolb.1I YO ROIf .. r William •• ~pt 1!l. Ipm: Wom .. n'. T .. nni8 v. I-:mmanu .. l,
Srpl 19. Ilnm; Women'. Sailinlf. Man-La"" Trophy, S~pt I!~;!('. 9;;U'om.

Freshmen are encouraged to attend departmental lectures and seminars.
Even when these or" highly technical they provide sludents one means to
learn more about profession") work in 8 department nnd field.

·Open to lhe publir
"Open lo lh" MIT community only
···Open to members only

end notice. for WednesdllY. September ~:l through Sundll)'. October 4.lo 'alondar
Editor Rm 5-113. before noon. Friday. Sept"mber III,

Johnson & Johnson to Support Medical Research
New Medical research projects at

MIT have been funded under a new
Johnson & Johnson Fellowship
Program by the worldwide manu-
facturer of health care products.

Johnson & Johnson has made a
five-year commitment to the pro·
gram which initially' will support
three junior faculty members and.
three postdoctoral fellows.

Announcement of the program
was made by David R. Clare, presi-

Registration opens
for Sky Art events

Registration for Sky Art Confer-
ence '81 to be held at MIT Friday,
Sept. 25-Tuesday, Sept. 29, is now
open.

Registration materials and infor·
mation on the conference are avail-
able at the MIT Center for Advanced
Visual Studies (Wll). Registration
for the full conference is $200 for the
public, $95 for students, artists and
senior citizens. and $75 for MIT-stu·
dents, staff and employees. For a
single day, costs are $55 to the pub-
lic, $25 to students. artists and senior
citizens. and $20 to the MIT com-
munity. Students in the Master of
Science in Visual Studies Program
at MIT will be admitted 'free.

In addition, CAVS needs volun-
teers fot pre-conference work. Any-
one interested in helping out on
administrative and technical details
should call Portia Smi~h at x3-2804, I

dent of Johnson & Johnson, and Dr.
Paul E. Gray, president of MIT.

"The MIT research projects will
help move medicine and health care
ahead," Mr. Clare said. "The John·
son & Johnson Fellowship Program
helps MIT meet some of its basic
research goals and advancE:8 John-
son & Johnson's chief interest in
strengthening science and technol-
ogy in the medical field."
, "We welcome the support of John-
son & Johnson in funding basic
research at the institute," Dr. Gray
said. "Corporate support is essential
in strengthening the bonds between
higher education and the industrial
community."

First recipients of Johnson &
Johnson Fellowships are: James C.
Weaver, Dan Adam and Monty

Krieger, all of the Harvard·MIT Div-
ision of Health Sciences and Tech·
nology, and Gregory Pattel,
Stephen Chung and Jeffrey Bra-
man of the Department of Biology.

Among the research projects
funded, one will focus on cholesterol
buildup in the body. Another will
develop non-surgical methods of
obtaining pH and blood gas mea-
surements which could lead to
improvements in monitoring criti-
cal care patients. A third objective is
development of more effective iden·
tification and treatment of spon-
taneous ventricular fibrillation-a
heart problem which causes some
400,000 sudden deaths in this coun-
try annually and is the principal
cause of death in men under the age
of 55.

Weight control program returns
A ten-week weight control pro-

gram for members of the MIT com-
munity will be offered by the Ml.'di-
cal Department beginning Tuesday,
October 13.

An introductory meeting will be
held at noon Tuesday, Sept. 29, in
the third floor conference room of
the Infirmary (W5)to acquaint-pros-
pective participants with the pro-
gram and help them decide if they
want to enroll.

The program is designed to pro-
mote gradual weight loss and to
encourage awareness of one's eat-
ing behaviors and ways they can be

changed to facilitate permanent
weight control.

The sessions will be led by Connie
Roberts and Debbie Nakasako, reg·
istered dieticians at Brigham and
Women's Hospital.

The fee for the program is $50 for
students and members of the MIT
Health Plan and $70 for other mem~
bers of the community.

For information and pre-registra·
tion for the introductory meeting on
September 29, call the Health In·
formation and Education Service at
X3-1316.

Time is running short for students to sign up in Hayden Gallery
for graphics from MIT's Student Art Loan Program. Picking out
three favorites from the student art loan collections can be a
tough decision. Students looking over the collection of more than
200 prints from the Catherine N. Stratton Collection of Graphic
Art and the List Student Loan Program register their three choic-
es of framed prints or posters by well known artists. The works
will be distributed after a random drawing of sign-up cards on
Friday, Sept. 18. The winners will keep one work of their choice
in their rooms for the academic year.

-Photo by Calvin Campbell
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For Sale

Mavintr..w: Sat. Sept 19. !4pm. 159 P.lffty St.
W.Wttown; fumitun!. rup, TV .• _.Nrtaine.
miaeiume.

napenaive clothing. inf.nte· clothing. K W.n!.
IUWD8.fumiture. y.nI .. le. 52 M.ple An. Cam·
bricItre. 1llaJft..4:3llpm. Sat. s.pa 19. LaUri. X;l-
6752.

Sintrle bed. wd WI firm. comfortable m.tt~.
160; Itre. hand<Tal'led 4-drw et-t.I65; chr. $II;
dMll. S25; lIodaide tbl. $10; lamp. 19. Jonathan.
X306309 d.y .. 494-0117 eWL

Heataaver for oil bvrner. heal controlled blower
forll"...,k,.-ed I yr.newS200._lIintrSIOO. Ed
X7933. LillCOln De 651U9:14.

FrH! Mayteg _.hintr machine. mow probably
nda repl_nt. Call 926-179'l.

Sintrle bod w/wooden frame. coffee tbl. buhelf.
beat oIrer. C.lI ~13.

Chrome. gl .. coffee Ibl. $35; comf. culhioned
maple chr. S:.!S.C.II 66,r,-6:l:16.

Radio controlled boat wl2 channel trlnomillero.
S250 or beat offer. How.nI X:~,):l39.

Loft: pl.lfoem 6'H. 7'h' x II': lI'a :l"! dnk. 14' of
ehln below; overall lI·all·xR'. Primed, ",.dy IAl
painl in color of your choice. al8O. 24" 10 Ipd
rlantr bike in disrep.ir. 8ft1 offer on e•. Lyle.
XJ.G850.

Queen a firm m.tt ..... in exc cond.lillhlweillhl.
$45. Elaine X3-6239.

4 ti_ Della. S7~14 on GM rims, virtually new.
SIOO;ball.12moold. on4llmowamonly. Angelo
X~2535. Draper.

VW Butr n!ar bumper. new. in oritr wr.ppinll.
S:lO; 1/4" elee drill. 1-Ipd. SlO. Stuart X5-664;'.
Donn.

Sinpr ZiIl'Zq _wi nil mach. new. nvr uled. mdl
'3611. $1;'; 2 bl Tillalliripodi. new condo $.;o/ea;
4a5 Polaroid back mdl '54;'. new condo ueed
Iwice. $1~ Gioela. X:l-74:r.!.

16 mm cartridlle rotary carousel llAlr.lle oland.
hoklo 4M reell. Call X:l-llW4.

Clevel.nd trombone. exc. condo uaecI :1mo. S2.')0
or beal ofTer. Call :I~442O after 6pm.

Eillhl pc DR sel. vy Ild rondo mUll oell. S27;'.
Joyce. X;l-r,o;,:L

Frye boolo. la...t .. pr caoual.hoel. IZ lI'h. ban!ly
uaecI, $4;,;both. Eileen. X:l-7r,o;,.

'79 15' BoelAln Whaler harpoon day lailer. nc
condo w/trail~r. $:1.:100. DeIlOI. Call1l64·Z17:l. 6-
9pm.

Airline ticket IAlChicallo, SHIO; Seattle. SI.'>O;Ild
'til Nov. Mike Xr,.97:lO. Dorm.

Drlco AM car rldio. S20 or beal offer. Tom
X.">42l1.Lincoln.

14' fibe ... l... oUlboard. comp equipped wi 40 hp
Evinrode motor .. Holaclaw trailer. SI.OOO.
Ceo... e. :l9."HIllI6.

Orienlal JUIl. 12all: Uancy bill chn; playpen; full
u m.II"",,. other Imall items. Call X:l-6726 or
.">6&1:;g,1,

Man'. ;l-apd bike. rnech BOUnd. lid trln.p. SI;'.
Tony. 267·49.">11.

Muotsell: nw CB rldio. Iharp 40 channel •. $.';/1;
buck knife. foldinll hunter. S'l:l; Schwinn vareily
bike. Io-Ipd. '/..')',," frlme. SilO: bio feedback
device. SIO: Colem.n. I burner camp llAlve. SIO.
M.rk. X:l-2621 or 4119·:n'>llafter ;;Pm.

'74 Men:ury COUll'" SI.:IOO; .m deok. chr ..
bbhelveo. SI;,: crib. $20: RCA color TV. SI7,,;
blow TV. $.'iO;elee fan. $:10; dinelte set &: chro.
SR/l; baby car oeal. SI;'. Call 7:19-1642.

Trailer hitch for '74·76 Ford PinlAl. Gr.anada.
Conwl. Maverick. paM. or ow .. like nw in orill
box w/inllructiono. S2.'): Pioneer GX4040 otereo
nadio" 1'8-100 door Ipkra. like new. S7;'. Havid.
X:l-:l9Of>.

Teak Scandinavian 0 Ibl .. 4 chra. $:~'>O:6'a4'
pine bkcase. $:10; :l'a:1' walnul bkcast'. S12; 4
drwr d ...... r. $40; 4 drwr liIinll cabinet. S I;'. Call
9'l4-6l\.'l9 or :~'l4·1140.

ScI'1!enhae. Searo I.JIleol. vy lid rondo SI7;,: 2
Iturdy matchinll padded lub chrl. whl vinyl.
'$.'>O/pr: 6' heavy redwd picnic wet. " pc:1I, Ibl, 26'
bencheo. 2 end aealo. vy lid cond. SIOO; 4 drwr
• Ieel file cab. S2.'). Call 449·1:~,):L

Obl·bod. exc cond. inel frame. $.'>0.Anne X:l-2I !lfl
or 494-l)944 eve •.

Pr poly ilia .. mnted Inow liretl. H71l-14.lId condo
$6/); I nw G71l-14 mnted. rKap ti",. S:.!ii. Linda
749-01\9'2.

Cello Y•• ite.lld playinll rondo incl bow" ran va.
C88e, $:~'>O.Call X:l-:.!!l16.
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Two .I""",t nw 0.11a XP7!l 4 ply Ii ...... C::7~14
mid on Chev rima. $:10 pr or S2O/~a. C",rdon.
X:l-:1491.

Banjo w/caee. esc rondo S6il. Alan X74M:l. Un·
coin or :\.~761;'.

One mo. old luperfirm Simmona ReauIYftllI.
queen IZ. m.t! prinili. $.....'iO; dark brown
cotlAln velvet q n H lleep 8Ofa. $4i1O; 9'al:!'
bound roll. color oeafoam. SI2S. l.arrv. X;';1II9.
Lincoln or :167.{)'.!I:I. .

Cello .• tudenl model w bow &: fell·lined canval
case. $.....'>0. Frink X1I-1476. Hraper or 27.'>4i6:r.!.

WeotiDllhse port doh w.hr. like new. S17;,; 4
upper K cabinet •• beal ofTer. K exhaual hood
w/fan. S-l.'). Manuel X:l-7610 or 6411-44li7.

RIC 960 lumlbl. minuo cartridlle. $:~'). Paul. X:l-
69011.

Japan_ made J(J.opd M bike. nde 80nw fronl
work. S6.'). Michael. X:l-,r,.<;;16.

I'rillidai~ ftfrill. FIl-I:rr--6'.!. S75: GE w .. hinll
mach. nde maintenance. frH. Phil X:J.:l944. X:l-
74;'2 or :t.!ll-7l1li4 eveo.

Bookc.ae. 41"a47"all'·,". four .hlv •• S2.');
bureau. 41"x:\4"xlll". thrHdJWrl.S:~'" Pam. 9:111·
0:\45 or 547..fO:llI evea.

Sy.tem for immediale .. Ie, Teehni,," SR6000A
Ipkro 100W. OnkyoSA6amplifier6Owlch,Ger·
rlnI tumlbl GT 2,';. $.....'>0. 7..ahir. J(.').lI9IWor Xr,.
11747.Dorm.

Navy blue down parka. 2 yro old, lid condo Troil·
w.YI/Berkeley. S6il.• M IIl.i ... Anne. 7112·7l16.~
Wed or Thuro. 7·llpm.

Mod Danilh DR 1ft w/4 chra; full IZ bod
w/bkcue hdbd: 2 mirroro auilable for d ...... ra;
bla.ck" pink wroullht iron K wet w/4 chro. Reol
ofTer. Tony X76.,)7. Lincoln.

Wil80n tennil rlquel 4'"" wood, IlUI lirinll •.
metal p ...... &: cover. SIll. Call 472·1:147.

Med.litrhl touriDlf Io-.pd 2:1" Raleitrh "Phillip'''
frame. lid componenl •. nc condo SIM firm.llan.
247.ft691 evea.

Elee dry.,... hanIly uoecl SilO; new :.!O" Puril",n
SS rlnp hoocl •• till in boa. $:10; K wet. woocllAlne
(ormica IAlp w/le.f .. 4 chra. Call X:l-7'.l:J9 or
1193·;J:m.

Mamn DIdiO-III lIuilar f1!l6:11.w/hardahell caae.
$.'l.'iO. Julie, X:l-6I,r,.')or 491·7'.l:f.!.

SteI'1!O phono AM/t"M. woru well. lubea. S15.
Harry. X;l-I&:17.

JVC A·X4 interl(rlted amplifier 60 wlch S22.');
I..uxman Pf>.l!64 lumtbl. SI2.'); 1.08 uno II
(lalNI venion) Ipira. $6OOfpr. Boon. X:l-7:l74 or
494-11641#!Vel.

Pun! wool Mohawk roll. dUlly roae beille.
2:ral:!,. fornwrly w w (or 2 rm •• fair rondo pad
incl. orill $750. make offer: while Cominll
ceramie cook IAlp,.·unil •. under 2 yro. orill $-120.
beal offer. C.II 96,').:lII95 befo", lIpm or XII-;~'\49.
Droper.

TI 1:lOOhand calculator, Sill: 12" blow port TV.
$.')0; variouo a",a rullO. $:l-$.'). 1_. X:l-7727.
wkdy •.

Mallnavoa maholl con8Ole AM/t'M .tereo ..
record player. $.'>0:Arien.lawn·vac atlachmenl.
fill mOil power unilo, S7;'. Call1l62·M04.

Movinll 18le. sm OA weldinll lanka .. carrier.
S7;,: br .. o .. ilia .. fi", IK'reen. S70; elee hedlle
lrimmer. S20: u-<lrive-il wood .plilter. S:!lt. Hank,
X:l-:!,,l;17.

Selmer oaaophone. Call :tI2·715:.! after 6pm.

Color TV 20" RCA Admirll vy lid rond. SI 7:,;',4
Malibu Cla .. ic 4 dr. p b. p I. auto. a <. Sl.lXlO.
Call X:l-IIiZI or 497·127:1 ev ••.

Baby Snuilli. hardly uled. ala .. live pinelree •. up
106' lall. you dillihem up. S.:1O ft. Haj or t:lke,
X;l-:r.!:ll\ or '·:1116-241114.

Muoician., t'.nder Rhodes St8l(e 7:1~I.... piono,
$67;'; amp Yamaha G10l~212 1100 w. 2 12"
.pkra). S:L'i();amp Yamaha G:llH 12 c50 w. I It'
.pkr). S:!'.!.').All in .uperb rondo Moll. 49:.!4146l1.

Seven ialousie window., .2"a;'7". heal offer;
Cold.pol ",frill. old hUI run. w~11. be.1 off.r.
Jark. XIl-I6:I6. Draper.

Karman fUll lilt 10. S2.:\(\(); Chin_ fUll. lIaW.
SU/OO. both :a, yra old. very lid condo Debbie.
X:\-6047.

Deluxe ed IICrabble. CJOOl.word Ilame. esC. condo
Sl7 or be.1 ofTer. Beverly, XS-7262. Dorm.

Twin oz mall ..... 6" foam. now s·m. Rolf. X:,·
97:~~, Dorm.

HP41 CV calculator" card readar.4 applirolion
pac .... 2 oolution boob. collection of proj(Jllm •.
S:IOO.Oldrich. XII-:~~711.Dr.per.

Hou.ehold ilems, 14 cu ft Sear. Cold.po,t ",frill,
SI.')O n#!llo!; Tappan 1181 ranlle. SIIMI; Searo llUl
.pa .... heater. SIOO: voc c1ean.r. deok chr. Zl"
blow conool .. TV. 2 wood chrl. mu",. ('Iaudio.
X:I-6Ol~,)day •.

Toe.ler $.~;oq pla.tic tbl. $2; fulllenllth mirror.
S:I; airplano c1ulh.,. b.ll, $.~:wdn jewelry b.. a. $4;
r r lape reconl ..r. new S140, uled $:~'); la'll~.uit·
ral#!. S7: planl po .... S2; ruhber Iree. $6; 4 plant
cacti, S12; t fI oranll~ tree. S4. Joan. X:I-6II!I-I
until 6pm or 6:.!i\-6011 ev~ •.

Green unbuund ruilA. new. ,a 10. " 4xli. S2\I"
Sl2;6hsedrow hardware.:Mrx6·5"$i'. ro; 1whl
wood rabin .. IlIx4I"",27"'. $:L;; 2 wolliampo.
SHl ea, t:nc. Hril y~arbko 19:19-lil. 52,:ll) .a;
Nat. G"'lIlraphi ... ·'I~·':I. S,:;O .a. ('all X:l-fiUI4i'•.

Two Sch .. inn inlermedialA' IZ childn:n'. hik ....
look lid. work perfectly; :~.pd Stinllroy fa.thac·k.
I.')" frame" 2\Y' wh I•. S:!:); Il~.pd w curri,·r.
Ill" fram .... 24" wh l•. $i'lll. Hal. X:I:t!I.Linculn.

Two burrau •.• ulid wd. I blue whl S411nd. rrfin·
i.hina; 1 "NU' whl rIc rond w mirnJr. s~r):dhl
bed romplele. whl vinyl hdhrd. moh'lIl fouthrd.
$II.~.Call X:l-I:lIli.

Vehicles

'6-1 (,he,·.lle. 4-<1r.Ii <.vl. Mtnndord. hi·mi. cur. lid
~nllinr .• hahh~· hudy. nrw llr ... n Mlic·k... Sli'lllllr
lid ofT.r. Tllm XII-14'1I. IIral"'r.

·"~()Id. bill. ru.ly. wllrn. run. wrll. J:lmpj(.SI7:,
or \""'1 nfTrr. Ru .... X:l-51:lll ur :.!4t·¥tl-l.

'/ill Old. (·ull .... 4-<1r.V·II. ;If.a "'11. p I. P b.
_n w hlk interior. IIOK. rldial •• AM t"M .1e-
"'d. 2 Jenaen .""ra.lin Hurlinlliun. M .... 1.S,I)O
or hHl urr.r. Joann., X7':'fV'l. l.int''Oln.

'/ill Plymoulh .18 wlln. runl well. nw mum ..r"
lail pipe. fall .tkker. $:~~41.Jack. 116141141.

'69 Plymouth t'ury 111. auto, a c. p ., p h. nw
rarh. jU.1 luned, $-1:.11. Merl ... 11I:l-:!l~!.H.. leo.

',11 MGU. hody in lid "'IDd. run. well. SI.IlC.MI.C .. II
X:l-7:I6-l.

',11 Opel Kad .. \, Californian car. no ro.t .• Iick
ohin. 2" mpII. S9!I!I or heMloffer. c.lIl4fi.l~r&.I.

',11 t'ord I.TlI "'IDvft1.11d .nll.lId tir .... body fair.
hillh mil .... AM "M radio. a""inll $495 <lr hrool
ufTer. Mo,h XI\-;IIl:t!. Ilraper.

'71 Suzuki. T:Li4I...... Ihnn :IK on fthll ~nll. new
ti", •. S:l95 .. r be.1 offer. Call XII-:tl79. Ilraper.

." Impala, /19K.rona lid. enry part n ..w: no rull,
S6."lllfirm. Ahmed. X:l-709, or 62r~779:1 ev ....

'71 Mercury Comet. 6 cyl. 9IIK. lid "'JUd .• now
Ii......nd. minor work ... kinll $.'io"lll.Call !I'.,!;I·
2194. S-llpm ..r XII-I:rl6, Ilraper.

'71 Toyola Corona. AM t"M, lid runninll condo
some roll. minor denio. S?i'lll or heal ofTer. Call
X:;'9670. Ilorm or X:l-6lI91. Ram.

'71 VW RUI. lid rondo rbll enlline. rww c1Ulch.
SJ.:loo. Bertrand. X:l-i;!I.'l7.

'7:1 Chevy Capri ..... 2 dr. h.nI top. :>IIK.neal.
dn. SI.OOOor beal offer. Call X:l-6I94 or662-M01i
f'vee, •

'74 PeulI_. ''THE'' PeUlf_. 2-dr ledan. beal
rondo lilvel'llJ8Y. lillhl brown uphol. S2.iilMl.
Erika. 646-!i9'bl <:Yeti or X:l-2:1-42daYI 'daylime
ronvf'nation on topic limiWd!~.

'74 Audi 10l~1.'l. 4-dr .ulAl. a ~. 12K. SI.'IMI or
bell ofTer. Kalhy. 647· 7:144 ..r 49'.!.()fi,'):leve •.

'7" Honda CR :l6lrr molol"l'\·de. under :IK. mini
",.nd. S!lOIl.Tony. X:l-41ii1i.·

'7" H..nda :.'ifl ..... exc condo lisly bar. 2 helrneIM.
..ddle ball. IUll1l8lle rack. ",uh bare. man v
exl ..... SI.6I1I1or beal offer. Tony. X:l-2.'llI2. .

'7.') Ponliac (·alalina. +dr. a c. 61lK. eac ",.nd.
S2,llClllor beal .. ffer; boy'. H~.pd. blue H..mpar.
rXC. condo 19". SUMI.Cull 4119-:10:16belwrt'n 4·
lipm.

'76 MG Midllet. hrillhl red "'lDvertablr. new
.h .. rt blo~k w lIuarantee. lid mi. ear "'IDd.llr ..al
run car. CllU :tl'.!·7777 ~V"or wkf'nd ...

'711Subaru Ural. 4·whl drv. low mi. cap. AM "MIll.,.., rallM'tt. w r.ar Jf'ne IIpkn. many mur.
rxlm •. I..p rondo $:1,.'iIllI.C.. II t7i'>-6ZlK.

',9 H..ndB Civic. ~ .pd. rronl whl driv ... AM t"M
.Ien'o CJlllBt'tte. ro.lpn •• finll. :.!4K. mini "'IDd.
beMIoffer ..ver $4.1MII.Horri ... X;l-4ZI9.

',!I Hondu Twin.lar molort')'c1e CMT 114i'1hlU<'&
red./GII mi .. $l\i'lll. ,I.. hn X7i'l4iu. l.in""ln. .

'/w1t'ial Hravo 1:11.mini "'IDd. 0 C. :~.pd. :1K,:.
m .. old. f.. r...t to oeR $6,/WMI.Coli 2',[;·2:.,,..

'/WIRenaulll ... Car, 14K. yrll ..w, AM t"M .te"",.
", .. r window d~f",Mt. tinted wind ....... $4.:!lMI,
('all 4!lf~714:, or ~!l1·:!i'>64....n.

Housing
ArlintrlAln. 7 rm apl. fum. 4 BR. c.b K w/aide by
lide friqe.ae1.f..,leaninloven.I'"B.lalht. hoi
water. piling" larlle, IfIId Iludente pn!f. no
peIa. $IIOO/mo. Geo .. e. 11/3·215. Balel.

ArliJljJton Hte. home n!nlal. Jan I. '112·1.01131,
'112,IIrm. fum. I'h B.lar .. e. pon:h. backy.rd. fp.
15 min IAlHarv Sq. $6OO/mo. Call1l62'()'156 or
X3-557l1.

Bedfonl Center. fum. anliqoecolonial Ull30l hoe
for ftnt. 3 BR. 2% B. 4 fp. fully inlulated. f.milieo
pn!feJl'1!d. $150/mo. Call 275-2707 evea.

Belmont. fum basement room. UYJIIIl'. non·
omobr. pkinll. very quiet. coffee priviletJe.
$43/wk. Call 4l14-61133.

Billerica. Wyman hilly .1'1!8. embankmenl
rlnch. brickfronl. O. K. lIle La. FR. 3 BR. pr·
..e. beaul lie comer lot. hillh 70' .. Joseph
X53OlI. Lincoln or 27:;'1242.

Cambridp. la .. e. quiet BR avail 3-5 d.yl/week
or I week/month. Braille-Huron .1'1!8. three-
floor apt in VielAlrian house. OIeofapl. includinll
kitchen. laundry privi/ea'eI. ideal forcommutinll
or viliun'leholar or 1'1!Be.n:her. S200-S250/mo.
C.II XJ.M67.

Medford. WellinllAln oection. 7.7 dupln. exc
condo 1''' B. 79.000 oq ft 101.nr o<:hoolo. Orantre
Line. SlI7.900. Bill. 332-3706 .fter 61'm or Jean
XJ.1611.9-4.

Roommates
To .hr 2 BR apl nrTufte wI one F .Iwo calo; nr
T. pkinll avail. S23O/mo pluo heal. non .. moker
pn!f. Tri.h. X:l-8540.

F IAlIhr hoe in Randolph. lOla of land. peaceful
neilhborhood. S:.!OO/mo • ulil. Ann. X3-.')If>5.

Rm in private home. non·lmoking. quiet. conlid·
erate workinll peraon Pn!f, S2.'>O/mo incl ulil.
security depooil .... f req. Call 296-8.1117Iller
6pm.

.;
YouOll couple wanlo fmmate IAl.hr:l BR hse.
S'1.'>OincI ulil. Joan X~ UU I. Draper or 7'l9-2.12lI.
f'va.

Carpool
Nd ride IAl Wilmin/llon olamnll Sepa :lll. 4
nillhlo/wk • .')pm. will pay. Barouk. X;l-4lI711.

Ridero wanted IAl.. from Brookline. g.~ Helen.
X:~:l7IO.

Riderl from Ma .. Av~. ArlinlllAln IAlMIT. 9-;'pm.
Sunil. X:l-."l6II6.

Reoerved vanpool oealo avail. Framinllham·
M.rlboro an!a. arrive MIT 11::10.depart 5pm.
Chari.,. Newbold. X:l-:l9O'l or 1177·10111.

Animals

Five adorlble kitteDl free 100 «d honw. Donna.
64~:l621.

•• .... .., I

Beaut ahepherd~lie atia. YOllntr. spayed., Iov·
intr. S4O; black an ..... -peni.n. <ledawed. n",·
tend. 2 yr. 1l0tP0UB cat. $25; Cinderella,
.hepherd·trI'1!yhound. lpayed. intelligent. uni,
que beauty. exc home needed. S60. Cal! ll46-OllIl.

Lost and Found

Mi_in. durintr ",,*,-ic Midway, Marine
Corpo pooter, -nw Strong Silenl Team." al
Duponl gym. Plo Mum IAlGy 81ft. Sauer. X3-
2990.

Loa!: old ailver brooch. Sept 9. Rewanl. GiRla.
X$22OII.

Found: alonll V.... r SL. Wed. !Wp19. blk. wht
10ntr·hai1'1!d female caL Call X3-79lI3.

Wanted

Weitrht ..,. Itudy at Clinical a-reh Center.
Women volunteerl al'eo 20-30, 4o-IlO lbo on ...
_ight 81'1! BOUllhl. Live on camp .... t CRC but
may work oratudy durinll th~ day. Call XJ..109I.

Pi.nial • f1uliat aeek .mntr player IAljoin .ma·
tellr trio. Paul XJ.4lI27 or 7112--4449.

Wood lathe. tbl .. w. alao wood ...... king hand
10010. C.II 729-6427.

SS Cuh fOl' • '81·'82 Sloan School p1ting aticker.
trlde poeaibl~. C.II 492·74.2 ewe.

Back seal. pn!fenbly black vinyl. IAlfit • '77
Chevette. Call X3-2424 or 35 .... 664 eveoo.

P.rllintr apace for oloring car, prefer .uburbto nr
public irina. Peter XJ.2I631.

Ride needed from Union Sq, Somerville 100 Wel·
lealey. arriving befOl'1!10000.I ... vintr after 5pm.
Dan X3-5Il14.

Uled computer paper" teb canIa.lIAlp tIuowintr
.w.y v.lu.ble materiala. contact me. help pul
• ltudent throUlfh MIT. Kyle 492-8678.

Storm wind .... in ~aaonable condo any eize.
Jim. X~2180.

Exten.ion ladder, home inaulation, lall book·
ca_.lead lelterp ..... lype. Len. 62J.7T.l9.

Smnll playero needed in Arligton Philhannonic
On:h. Wed, 7:3().9:3Opm. Unilarian Chureb in
ArIiDl(tun Center (Baa ate 77). Brinll.land; BU
Celebrity Serieoo.ubacriberwhocanonlerticketa
for I perfontlBl>Ce. Marilyn. X5724. Lincoln or
641141969.

NW drawinp .nd IIt_hel for fanlaay art
book. lWOrd • 80rcery theme. pay. copiN .nd
roY1'ltieo. all mataial .uhmitteJ conliderecl.
Rich. XUilS7.

Surplus Property

The Office of F.cilitieoo M.n.pment System.
offero Ihe followinl MIT nceol property for
Irln.fer within the Inltitllte. Exceao ilem8 may
be inapected 81 indicated after the caae number.
Tronlfer documente for item. acquired an! p....
ceaoed b~ Earl C. Flliter. Property Adminislrl·
IAlr.Rm EI!451. or al the Equipment Exchantre.
NW:IO. 224 Albany 51. The Equipmenl
Exchanle ia open Monday. Wedneoday. and Fri·
d.y from lOam IAllpm.

The followinll caae numbero a", available for
inopec:tion al the Equipmenl Exchanle. X$
5611.
Caoe .766, Vacuum Iyotem w/vacuum ch.mber
by V.rian. model VI·:!'.!I, n!paira required.

Cue .77I.lwo vacuum tube vollmetero by Gen·
racI. Iype 7'.!6A coun"'r, dillilal frequency by
Hickock Electric. model OPI.'iO; Ihree H P ~Iectric
molAlr by WBIlDer. model 2·2.'); vaNum pomp.
oilleu by Centric. model 9:1970; pyranol capaa·
loorby GE. model MV F·2;llearreducer by BoelAln
Gear. model TAW73; OIIciIlOllCOpew/h plull·in by
Teklronix. model 5/1.'); plate Irlnlformer by
American Tronaformer. model W; lwin vi.i
ftrorder by Sanbom. model 60-1;100; the above
equipmenl requi_ ... pai ...

Caee 11772. nine four drawer file cabinelo by
Steekaae. cond Iloocl.

Caae 11774. eleven wooden delko. three deok
chairo. Iwo file cabinete • ...,pairo required.

Caae .775. teletype terminal by Teletype Corp .•
model :l3TV. repairo required.

Caee '767. available for inapeclion by conlact·
inll H. Pfeiffer, Rm 54·I:r.!:J. X:l-:tblS: Loci·2 coun·
ter by Wanll. model 2AO. operlble. .

Caae '776. available fQr inlpection by conlact·
inl Dr. ft.!. Pober. Rm I24l:16, X:l-6472; dryinll
oven. n!pai .. required; ~arbon tube furnace by
Pe~ney. requi_ a conlroller and power .upply;
power eupply cabinet. rep.i .. required.

Caae .• m. availa Ie for in.pection by conlact· .
inll Prof. P.I..eehey. Ibn :,.oUl. X:j.4:~17:calidyne
Ihaker. model A174. wilh conlrol panel. model
2:11 and power amplifier. model AZIlI. ftpairo
required.

The followiDlf item i. for oale by sealed bid only.
",feftncinll caee .778: Send bid IAlEarl Fuller.
Property Admini.tretor. Room EI9-4.')) , by 4pm
EST. October S. 19111.The item i. available for
inapection by conlactinll E . .Newman. X:l-;';I27.
The equipmenl i. pl'\'8enlly in a10ralle in Rldll
NW:IO. Cast' '7711. n.1 bod plctlter by Gerber.
model VP6IlO. equipnwill ia fifteen year. old and
ftqui~8 ,..pairtl.

Miscellaneous

Guilar L... 8On.! L~.m IAlplay your f.vorile folk
.. folk·rock muoie. hellinne .... " advanced alu,
denio accepted. 80nlll of J ..Taylor. G. Lillhlfool •
DYI.n. etc. Individual" trfOlIP rltea. Chrie, X;l-
7646 or 729-4216 befo..., lilpm.

Will tyP': anythinlr except technical. Pat XII-
:ll\11. ()rapet.

Will do hou~~eepinll by. tt>e day or roinbinotion
ofhouaekeeplnlJ and babyaittinll. Call :1lI7·r,7M.

Mother of three will c8l'1! (or children in my
home. locatOod in Medford off Myotic Valley
Pltwy nr Medford Sq. I;'all ;l9f>,f>9,?6.

Profe .ionel lypinK; Iheael, mahu.c~ipl •.
_umetl. l"lial. ric. IBM ~lf·Corl'ectlDll :;elect·
ric II. fa81 Ie a ....uralof """,ict!. C.II :1l!7·:t~"",

WiII_.p Albany aticker for Eaat •• ~. Sally.
X:~,)79.

Mandolin Ieaaon. all IlyM. mUlic theory
optional. Bab.lI64~l9:lO. 100m-4pm.

Will _ap WN! llaJ8tre .ticker f.... Albany or
Euillarille. AnlAlinette. J(.1-7145,

It is Institute policy not to discrimi·
nate against individuals on the basis
of race, color, sex, sexual orienta-
tion. religion, handicap, age, or nation"
al or ethnic origin in the admin.istra-
tion of its programs and activities.

Thia liet include. all nonacademic job.
currently avail.ble on the MIT campua.
Duplicate lial8 are posted on Ihe Women'a
Kiosk in Building 7, oulside Ihe offices o.f
IheSpecial Aa.ial.anla(10-215. 10-211)and
in the Personnel Office (EI9.2S9).

I nformation on openings al Lincoln l..aboralAlry
(Lexi nglon. MAl is available in Ihe Personnel
Office.

Peraon. who are NOT MIT employeel
Ihould call the Personnel Office on e,,"'n-
aion 3-4251 .

Employeeaat the Inatiluteahould continue
to conlact their Pel'1lOnl\el Officera to apply
for positions for which they feel they
qualify.

Pal Williams •
Susan Lester
Appoinlmenla: Ann Canav.n

3-1594
3-1593
3·4270

Virginia Biahop
Richard Cerrato
Ken "ewill
Appointmenla: Marsha Gena

Sally Hansen
Vera Ballard
Kathleen Rick
Appointmenls: Kale Younl

Dick Hilham
Anne Whitman
Ann Perkins
Appointments: Terlia Perkina

3-1591
3-4266
3-4267
3-4268

3-4275
3-4277
3-4269
3-4274

3-4278
3-6510
3-6511
3-6513

Administrative and
Academic Staff
Technical Writer, Information Pro'cessing
Services Operations. to help prepare documen-
lation for users of the eMS, TROLL. OS/VSI

.and Multics computer systems. Ultimately. the
position may also entail programming, teach-
ing, consulting. and the editing of a bimonthly
newsletter. Candidotes should have a bache-
lor's degree or an equivalent combination of
education and experience, strong writing skills,
and some knowledlle or computing. Program·
ming experience is desirable. Al60

Sponsored Research Staff
Research AS8ociate, Center for Transporta-
tion Studies, to organize. coordinate, and partic-
ipate in policy research and comparative analy-
sis as part of a molti·year. multi· million dollar
program exploring the future of the autom.obile.
Thecomporstiveresearch involves liaison activi·
ties with research teams in Japan, France,
Germony. England ~od Sweden. In addition.
this individual will organize yearly policy'forums
involving leaders of industry, government B.nd
labor. which will mean interacting with policy
forum participanl~ on a continuing basis. These
activities require supefvising a small group of
suppurt stafr responsible ror projectadministra-
tion and organization. Candidates must have
an MS/MBA, PhD. wilh Quantitative/policy
orientation orequivolentskillsobtained through
substantial experience. A minimum 012 years
experience in systems analysis Of research
manufitement positions (involving multi-disciplin-
ary policy oriented research) are needed. Some
knowledl(e of auto industry desirable. R606

Programmerl Analyst, Plasma Fusion Crn·
ter. to work with the Alcalor VAJ{·111780 &
PDp·II io the Confinement Experimenls Div·
ision. The work will include applications and
systems prollromminll under V AX/VMS &
RSX.I1M. designing and writing applicolions
prOKrams for data acquisition and analysis,
writing system support and utilizin~ system
fralures and prnerdures. Will also assist with
troubleshooting and maintenance of system
hardware and software. as well as working with
system users. Candidales must have BS in app-
lied science. cnmputer science, ur mathematics,
alnnl( with alleosl2yearsexperiencr wilh DEC
(RSX and/or VMS). macro assemblers and For·
trun. and a bockttround in numerical analysis.
An understandin~ of lahoraLory data acquisi·
tion tnvironm~nt8 is essential ulsn, as well as
KHOd orj,!unizo lion a) and communication skills.
R605

Technienl Assistant. Biulogy, to assist with
studies f)f protEtin and nucleic acid structures ..
nnd their interaction. Position involves raislnK
ontibodieR in di£fercnt animals. radioimmuno·
aosy and onlibody purification and choraclA'ri·
zation. Cnndidatesmusthaven B in billloKY as
we1! llS familisrity with monoclonal antibody
prllduction aod antibody purifiration and chor·
acteril.alinn. More-specifically, thrwork requires
a kn"wl('dK~ or hinebemicaltrehniques uch as
liquid chrumatol(raphy. lIel elertrr,phoresis.
enzymatic (lsaay. and the operation or hasic
lahorat<lry ~quipm.nt such as pH meters. spec'
(rHph~,ml·tl·rft: nnd rrnction (·ullr("tor!i.1'hl' UHl'O(

tot'wnc'1' lihrnry mott'rials 'l(iII shin 1w involvwl.
ClIndidOlt>8 must Deuble to work independently
with un innf,vnlive 'prllblem.go}vinK apprnfich.
R604

Acl.ivitieR Coor,din,ator 120 hrs/wk, IIrter·
n,.>o.', Clinical Resca<ch Center. rorlhisl2·bed
",.IL'P3.i.ioJl! t'l'''''1lr~h unit. The,po"it;'", r<:Quire.
"'l(.pt'rtl~!,\(·~In crrlltl~ p:toJ('romminK for adoles·



cent. and adults. as w.1I as excellent ol1laniza.
tional and interperllOnal .kill •. The ability to
work independently. but alllOa. e member of an
interdisciplinary teem is eesential. Applicents
must ha ve a BA or BS in recreational or oecupa-
tionl.lth.repy or related field. Teaching eertifi-
cation preferred, R600

Technical A.si.tant(30hr wk), Paychology,
to wo.rkon a project on cognitive development in
adol.sc.n"".lnvolves.xt.nsiv.te.ting ofl.n to
sixte.n y.ar old children, plus coding and anal·
ysi. of data. Candidates should hev. a BA. pref·
erably in mathematics or. sci.ntific disciplin •.
Some statistical experience a180 necessary.
including experi.nce with or willing-n.88 to learn
comput.r data enalysis techniqueo. Reoeerch
experience. either with children or invoJving
human exp.rimentel psychology, belpful
(leaching does not constitute this form of expe-
rienee). Cendidates must Iso be licen.ed driv·
ers. R598

TechnicalAs.Istaot, P.ychology,touain and
care for Rhesus mnnkeys for various ongoing
research experimen18 and to assist in data
acquisition. Furth.r r•• ponsibiliti •• inc.lud.
aaaistance in 8urgery: pre- and postope1'8tive
care of experimental animals; supervision and
maint.nanc. of aillaboralary equipm.nt, .upp-
Ii••. and .xpenditure<l; making and t•• ting of
.lectrod.s for us.in laboratory experiments. BA
or as in biology or related fi.ld pr.ferred. Expe-
rience with laboratory animals desirable, 88

w.1I a. familiarity with .I.m.ntary electrodes,
digital logic and/or computers. Candidates must
be willing to I.arn n.w procedures es research
advance •. This individual will ha v. to be n.xi·
ble about working hour •. R597

Technical Assistant, for mol.cular genetic.
laboratory of th. Biology D.pt. Will work in
recombinant DN A technology; nucl.ic acid bio·
ch.mi.try; and y.a.t, bact.rial and bacterio-
phage g.n.tic •. Thi. individual will b. re.pon·
sible for maint.nanc. of y.a.t.train collection,
phage strain collection; preparation of solutions:
the performanceofvarious assigned experim.nts;
and oth.r r.lat.d activities. Techniqu •• used in
this laboratory includ. hybridization m.thods,
g.I.lectrophoresi., and the us. of radioactivity.
Applicants .hould hav.3 or more year. related
.xperi.nce or a Mast.r'. d.gre •. R594

Research Associate, Earth and Plan.tary
Sci.nc •• ,to work in theoretical g.ophy.ic •. Will
perform theor.tical mod.lling ofwav. propaga·
tion; analy.is offull wav.form acou.tic log data
lo determine in .itu prop.rti •• ; th.or.tical
modelling of laboratory obs.rv.d physical
properti.s of ocean •• diments and .edim.ntary
rocks; and int.rpr.tation and corr.lation between
laboratory and in .itu data. Candidates mu.t ,
have PhD in Geophy.ic •• with at I... t 2 y.ars .
postdoctoral exp.ri.nce in mod.lling full wave-
form acoustic logs as well 8S physical properties
of porous rock •. R593

Technical Assistant, Biology, to inv •• tigat.
- the bio.ynthetic and behavioral activitieo of

c.lI. grown in three-dim.nsional protein lat·
tic ••. Will al.o study the morphological chang ••
und.rgon. by cells in the sam. mili.u. Candi·
dat •• should have BS or MS in Biology or
r.lated fi.ld, as w.1l ... xperience in all prepar'
atory techniques for electron microscopy and in
the use of the scanning and transmission elec-
tron microscope. Experience with ultramicro-
tome, vacuum evaporation, metal coating tech·
niques, reconstruction. and photomontage are
also necessary. Background of candidate. should
total at I.a.t 3 lo 5 y.ar. experience with c.1I
cultur.technique.: handling and preparation of
single cells or their sectioning. Training in
cinematography d•• irabl •. R592

Exempt

Regi.tered Nur.e, Clinical R.s.arch Center,
to b. r•• pon.bil. Cor g.n.ra I and specialized
nursinft procedures and medications in this 12·
bed w.ll·pati.nt r.s.arch unit. Will tsk. charge
duti.s when nec •• sary; work clos.ly with labor·
atory and dieta.ry departments; maintain com-
plete and current information on patients' con·
ditions and studies being p.rformed; and work.
g.n.rally, under th. c1os•• upervision of the
Head Nurse and Investigators. Position involves
rotating to nights. Applicants must b. gradu·
atesof an accredited nursinf{ program and have
their Massachusetts registration, along with a
minimum of 2 y.ars .xperi.nc •. Pediatric .xpe·
ri.nce will be con.id.red. Good int.rp.rsonal
.kills are important h.r •. E088

Administrative Assi.tant, C.nt.r for Policy
Alternatives. to perform administrative work in
accounting, payroll, personnel project adminis·
tration and purcha.ing. Will pr.pare staff pay'
rolls and personnel forms: maintain personnel
files: interview secretarial candidates; maintain
contract/grant propo.al fil•• ; pr.par. budll.t
projections: inform project personnel on admin-
istrative procedures; oversee payment of invoic·
.s; handle p.tty cash; ov.rse. requi.ition and
purcha.e of furniture and need.d .quipm.nt; as
w.1I as handle accounting for proj.ct fund •.
Th ••• activiti •• will come under g.n.ral direc·
tion of th. Assi.tantto th. Dir.ctor. R.quire.
th. ability to work ,,;th ev.ry l.v.1 of the MIT
community; administration, academic staff and
students. Att.ntion to d.tailand Ilood commun·
ication skills .ssential. Accountinll or bookke.p·
ing .xp.ri.nc. a. w.ll as knowl.dg. of MIT
h.lpful. E087

Facilitie.1 nventory Auditor, OfCic. ofFacil·
Hies ManaKement, to act os a central source of
information about room function, intensity of
us. and physical configuration in all MIT facili·
ti••. Will update scaled Ooor plan. in ink on
mylar; provide liai.on with faculty members
and administrators; make decisions about room
use; reeord fi.ld data for current configuration
and future audit purposes; convey data in writ·
t.n form to Data Ba •• Manag.r; do field audits
for Spac. Committee and Comptroll.r·. Office;
assist in studies on space utilization: space
as.ignm.nt Cor224 Albany St. Slorall. Facility;
and r.portdir.ctly to Dir.ctorofOFMS on r.llu,
lar basis. Candidat.s must have an A.suciate's
d.gr •• or the equival.nt, along with a thurough
knowl.dg. of building. from a buildin/( services
and occupant per.pectiv •. ()rafting .xperi.nce
in ink on mylar drawings essential. This posi4

lion d.mands .mooth int.rpersonalskills. E085

Area Food Service Supervi.or, Food Ser·
vice. to manaJl:e food service area in preparation
for and durin/( m.altim ••. Will eheck with Food
Production for any chan/( •• in daily .chedule;
make c.rtain all fnod and .uppli •• a. well a.
employ ••• ar. r.ady to np.n for lunch and
dinn.r m.al.; check all food it.m. and r.port or
correct any deficiencies~ maintain const.8nl"ow
of food and supplies durinll m.al period., <lees·
aionallychecking Corportion controls; mak.cer·
tain .ach ar.a i. c1.an.d aner food has be.n
stored; assist when needed at special functions;
check all d.liv.ri.s for d•• i/(nated ar.a; set up
daily sch.dul. for c1.aning of ar.a: assi.t in
daily inv.ntori.s and orders; and answ.r any
eu.tom.r inquiri ••. E084

Library Support Staff
Library Assistant IV. to work under direction
of Section Head, a•• uring access to all meno-
graphic material. ordered and received by Dewey
Library. Will identify and resolve procedural
peubleme: handle card catalog maintenance;
coordinate collective .taff .fforts for filing and
revising: a•• i.t with .erial. receipt and control
procedur •• ; b. responaibl. for Technical P'ro-
c.ssing Section in absence of ection H.ad;
.ch.dul., monitor and revi.w work of stud.nt
a .i.tants; a88i.t at main ref.r.nc. d•• k accord·
iolt to prearranged schedule. PC'Miitioninvolves
exten.iv. contact with oth.r memb.rs of Library
.taff. u.ers, and .ta[foflh.central Acquisition.
andCatalogu. Departm.nls. Applicants.hould
have a minimum of 2.5 years directlr.lat.d
.xperi.nce. Post high school .ducation may
count toward experience. Familiarity with cur-
r.nt LibTary of Congre •• cataloging and filing
procedures required. Accurate typing, organiza·
tional skill. and ability to work with minimal
direction important. NON·SMOKING OFFICE.
BI337

l.ibrary A.sistant III, Humanitie. Library,lo
proce.s precatalogued, n.wly catalogued, and
r.catalogued mat.rials, including r.f.r.nce
mat.rial •. Will maintain out.tanljing fil •• ;
investigate monograph claims; k•• p commit·
m.nt. and rec.ipts .tatistics; prepare bind.ry
and reclassification instructions for mono-
graphs; fiI. and correct sh.lf Ii.t; maintain
Browsery of n.w book.; check MIT Library'
Catalogu. and bibliographic tools for tiU ••
s.l.ct.d by librarian.; type book ord.r.; prepare
gift acceptance Corms; participate in R.f.r.nc.1
Information S.rvic. on. to two hour. p.r day,
answering inquiries. Applicants .hould have
high .chool graduation orits equival.nt, a. w.1I
a8 1 year direcVrelated experience. Accurate
typing and attention tod.tail are •••• ntial. Thia
individual will have to organize prioritiea and
work ind.pend.nUy at tim.s. BI325

Secretary IStaff Assistant

Administrative Secretary, to th. Director
and A.sociate Director ofth. Ralph M. Parsnn.
Laboratory in the Dept. of Civil Engineering.
Will supervise op.ration of laboralory h.ad·
quarters office, including typing, an.w.ring tel.·
phones. arranging appointments and travel,
handling mail, ord.ring offic •• uppli.s, and
sch.duling m•• ting •. Thi. individual will also
provid.liaison with faculty and .tudents oflh.
laboratory. Candidates .hould have a minimum
of 4.5 years experience or an equivalent combi·
nation of education and experience, along with
.xcell.nt organizational abilities and technical
typinll skill •. Skill in composing I.tters also
required. Experience with word processing or
the willingn.sa to I.arn •••• ntial. Thi. position
involve. d.aling with a .t.ady Oow of faculty
and stud.nts. NON·SMOKING ORFICE. BI324

Sr. Secretary, to provide offic •• upport to the
Regional Dir.ctor of the Alumni As.ociation.
Will a88ist with. support ofsouth.a.tern alumni
clubs, Alumni Fund, and other alumni r.lation.
ac~iviti.s; a •• i.t Regional Director with coordi-
nation and impl.m.ntatiun of program. for and
with alumni in the .outh.astern region. Will
take dictation and type correspondence and
general material8~ at times on word processor;
perform research from various records; prepare
and coordinate printing and mailing pieces: file:
arrange travel; coordinate meetings; interact by
tel.phon. and p.rsonally with alumni asw.lla.
MIT administration and faculty; perform oth.r
g.neral offic.tasks, and as.i.t with .pecial pro·
ject. a. required. Applicants mu.t have 2 to 3
y.ar. secr.tarial experience and .xc.n.nt typo
ing .kills. Abiliti ... to ord.r priorities ind.p.nd·
ently and to communicate smoothly with a var·
i.ty of persons ••• ential. NON·SMOKING
OFFICE. BI344

Sr, Secretary (part-tim.l.to work for 5 faculty
m.mbers nf the D.partm.nt of Architecture.
Will tYPccoTrespondence. reports: an swer phones:
arrange travel; file in this single secretary office;
and coordinate stud.nt programs with faculty
m.mbers. Applicants mu.t have .xc.ll.nt typo
ing and organizational skills. BI341

Sr. Secretary, Technology Adaptation Pro·
Ilram, to .dit and type corre.pond.nc. and
reports for large overseas program. Will super-
vise the work of temporary assistants; investi-
J!8le sources; place orders. and followup on
eq uipment purchases (or overseas nffi<.-e; arranKe
air and sea freight: assist with travel arrange·
ments; set u p courier mail service; send telex and
telefo(ramme88ages; distribute m.ssages received;
coord inste prod uction, devise format, and mai n-
tain system for program publication series: assist
with administration of conferences, seminars
and committee meetings: set up and maintain
program files; monitor telephones and p.rfnrm
various other secretarial services for staff
members. R.quires.xc.lI.nt typing and organi·
zational skill •. Candidate. must have 2.5 years
related expe~ience or an equivalent combination
of .ducation and .xperi.nc •. Theability to ord.r
priorities and work under occasional pressure
.ssential. Familiarity with technical t.rminol·
ogy useful. B1336

Sr. Secretary (20 hrs/wk), to perform •• cretar·
ial and minimaJ administrative duties for a
gu •• t nf th. Institute currently a.sociated with
the Sy.t.ms Dynamics Group of the Sloan
School of Manag.m.nt. Will typ.; perform dic·
taphone transcription; proce •• bulk mailings;
answ.r t.l.phone.; arrange trav.l; and handle
correspondence. Requires excellent typing and
dictaphone transcription skill •. Knowledg. of
Digital WPS 8 word processing syst.m or the
willingn.ss to I.arn crucial. Thi. individual will
b. as.isting with work dir.cted toward world·
wid. nucl.ar disarmam.nt. NON-SMOKING
OFFICE. B1335

Sr. Secretary, Mecbanical Engineering, to
provide secrelarial and administrative support
for 1 faculty m.mber. Duti.s will includ. pr.par·
inll technical manu.cripts and reports. updat·
ing mailing lists and di.tributing materials,
an.w.rin/( tel.phon. inquiri •• , handling cor·
r.spondence, and preparing teaching materials.
Thi.individual will also hav •• xt.n.iv. contact
with titudents and international companies
fundin/( re •• arch. Candidates mu.t have 2 to 3
years experience or an equivalent combinalion
nf .ducation and experienc., along with exc.l·
lenttechnicaltyping.kiU •. Th.abilities to ord.r
priori tie. indep.ndently and to communicat.
smoothly with a variety of person. are al80
e.sential. Att.ntion to accuracy of detail impor·
tanto Position involves working underoccasional
pr ... ur•. B1334

Sr. Secretary, Provo.t'. Office, to provide
.ecr.tarial support Cora senior faculty m.mb.r
who i. h.avily involv.d with both In.titut.
activiti •• and f.derallevel advisory work. Th.
office environment is informal and the work
vari.d. In addition to standard offiee r•• ponsi·
bilities, this individual will mak.trav.1 arrange-
ments and nrganize mee'tinKs. Two to three
ye,.r. of .xperi.nc. are ~quired. along: with

good typing, shorthand or speedwriting and a
command of English grammar. Candidates must
al.o be able to communicat •• monthly and han-
die telephone inquiries. Knowledge of MIT use-
ful. Thie individual will work in Bldg. E40.
B1317

r-. Staff Asai8tant, Reeearch Lebcretory of
Electronics, to be responsible for secretarial
function. in aid of faculty m.mb.r. and
researcher8~ In addition to customary secretar·
ial duties, position will includ.typing of research
propo.als, technical repor1&, and class notes.
Technical typing ability required. Should also
have 2.5 y.ar. directlr.lated .xperi.nc. or the
equivalent combination of education and .xpe-
rience. B1316

Sr. Secretary (part·tim.), Civil Engin •• ring, to
perform secr.tarial duti.s for3 faculty m.mbers
and graduale atud.nts in th.ir research groupa.
Will type technical report •• manuscripts, cor·
respond.nce •• tati.tical tabl •• and eharts from
handwritt.n texts; schedul. trav.l; fiI.; sche-
dul. meeting.; an.w.r tel.phones; and help
monitor monthly .xp.nditur.s on research
accounts. A minimum of2.5 years experience or
nn equivalent cf)mbination of education and
experience are necesssry. along with excellent
typinj( skill. and the ability ta work indep.nd·
.ntly. B1304

Receptionist/Secretary, Ocean Engineering,
to perform g.n.ral secr.tarial duti ... Will type
and proofread report •. correspond.nce and sim·
ilar materials: answer telephones and receive
visitors: provide routine information and refer
call.r. to appropriate p.r.ons; sort and di.trib·
utemail: prepare various institute forms; order
and maintain inventory of office supplies:
maintain fiI.s and r.cord. for office; and moni·
tor monthly accounting stateapents. Requires
high school graduation or the .quival.nt, along
with at I.a.t a year of direct or r.lated .xpe-
ri.nc •. B1349

Secretary, to provide offic. support in th.
Offic. ofth. Direetorofth. Plasma Fu.ion C.n·
ter. Will receive. screen and assist visitors and
phon. caller.; arrange •• minars and special
functions; .ch.dul. us. of room a; update PFC
tel.phon. direclory, g.n.ral mailing list.; coor·
dinateMail Center operation; coordinate per·
.onn.l r.lated matt.rs; assi.t with filing, pho·
tocopying, and typing of correspondence and
manuscript •. Candidates mu.t have a y.ar's
front offic. experienc., along with .xcell.nt typo
ing and organizational skill., and a command
of Engli.h grammar. Good interpersonal .kills
ar. call.d for, a. this individual will have con·
tact with a variety of persons in this busy office.
BI340

RecpetionisVSecretary, Lab. for N ucl.ar
Sci.nc., for the Bates Lin.ar Accel.rator in
Middl.ton, MA. Will receive vi.itors; type m.m".,
leiters, travel vouchers, and technical reports;
att.nd to switchboard and internal paging .y •.
tem; r•• pond to Em.rg.ncy .tatu. Board and to
Fire and Accident alarms; keep records of com-
puter rese.rvation. computer terminals! property
loans .• tc.; ru. purcha •• requisition., library
accessions B.nd correSpondence; and~ as recep-
tioni.t, serve coffee and r.freshm.nts at m•• t·
ing •. Candidate. mu.t beabl. to function .ffee·
tiv.ly in .m.rg.ncy .ituation •. Th. ability to
communicate well with a variety of others in an
i.olated work situation is •• s.ntial. BI331

Staff Assistant, C.nt.r for Policy Alterna·
tive., to provide office .upportto the Assi.tant
Direclor. Will work with r••• arch staff on pro·
jects related to environmental/occupational
h.alth policy. Will arrange trav.l; hand I. cor·
respondence; organize proposa.1s; monitor pro-
jectaccounts; prepare course materials. publica·
tion.andCon~onaltestimony;communicat.
with .tud.nt., faculty and gov.rnm.ntal ag.n-
cies. A minimumof2 t03 years experience or an
equivalent combinatiorrof education and expe-
rienc. are r.quir.d. Exc.lI.nt typing .kill.
•• ssntial, along with .horthand or speed writ·
ing. Thi. individual will have to organize and
set priorities independently at times. Word pro-
ce.sing .kills d•• irabl •. R1326

Secretary (part·tim.), D.pt. of Civil Enj(ineer·
ing. to provide secr.tarial .upport for 2 prof •• ·
sor._ Duti •• will includ. handling a filing sY.·
tern, typing correspondence, and keeping track
of editorial activities of a scientific journal.
Require. technical typing .kills, plu •• xperience
with word proces.ing or the willingn •• s to b.
trained. ~1323

Secretary, En.rgy u,b, to provide office .up·
port in the Sloan Automotiv. Engin. Labora·
tory. Will organize and typ.c1a •• note.; prepare
presentation materials; reports and proposals
from machine dictation and handwritt.n drafts;
perform library searches: as well 88 interact a
gond deal with Caculty, stud.nts and staff. A
minimu," of a year's director related experience
required. along with .xc.ll.nt typing .kills.
Applican18shnuld have.xp.ri.nc. in or thewil·
Iilin ••• to I.arn t.chnical typinll and word pro·
c.s.ing. Th. ability to work und.r occa.ional
pressure •• s.ntial. B1321

Technical Support Staff
Technical Assistant (part.time), to perform
experimental work with animals in the Toxicol·
o/(y Laboratory of Nutrition and Fnod Sci.nce.
Will maintain experimental mouse colony includ.·
ing hr.eding and w.aninJ{; update all animal
weigbt records and oth.r .xperim.ntal data;
perform autopsi ... and record gross pathology
observations: assist senior investiRatnrs as
~equir~: perform .general I~bf)rato.ry duties,
Includlnl( preparatIOn ofsoluhons. scmtillation
counter sample workup, and various other
experimental analyses. Requires a knowledKeof
gruss anatomy in mice and rats, and a basic
kn<>wled/(. ofchemi.try. B1315

Technical A.sistant, Offic. of Pr.sid.nt. to
assist Manag.r of Computer C.nt.r at lh.
Umana Harbor Schonl of Sci.nt. an4 Technol-
0KY In Boston. Wi1l 8ssistin maintaininRentire
comput.r system (PDP·\I-34; Appl. II plu.l;
monitor computer lab durinK all periods: assist
ManaKer. studenls and teachers in protective
mainlenance of hardware and sortware; keep
lab r.ady for u•• by stud.nts and teachers:
assist in erfirient use of computer n!'sources:
operate computer and write prnKrams: prepare
data ~nd keep .chool r.cords up-to·dale; cooper.
ate With MIT staff and .tudents in d.veloping
computer curricula: he ndle ad mi nistrftli ve
aspects nf computer U88J(e.Candidates should
have familiarity with BASICcomputerlanguaJ{ •.
11I;l211

Office Assistant
Sr. Office Assistant. Resource D.v.lopm.nt,
t" work in the D.velopment Offic., handling the
r•• ponsibilities of an A.si.tant Analyst. Will
provide varied information t() senior officers
and nth.rs at MIT for fund rai.in/( purposes;
clear companies to person or profO'am for
approach for fundinj( purposes: h.ad up corr.s-
pond.nc. for posting; a8.ist Analy.t with writ·

ten and telephone requests: prepare data for
pro8Ij8Ct control aystem, The position require.
good typing, filinll and organizational.kill s, a.
w.1I a. the ability to interact well with many
persons. Also involves, at times. workinJ{ to
meet deedlines. Advancement likely. NON·

MOKING OFFICE. B1346

Sr. Office A.sistant, Resource Development,
to work in the Development Office, prepar ing
backup material for solicitation visits by senior
offic.rs of MIT and oth.r •. Will an.w.r tel.·
phone requesta for information; read magazine
articles; evaluate information for future use;
updalAlcommitlee m.mber.hip. on individuals:
limil posting of pertinent i,nformation from cor·
respondence onto work card; and prepare data
for pro.pect control sy.t.m. Candidate •• hould
have exc.lI.nt typing .kill. and .trong organi·
1.ational abiliti ••. along with th. capacity to
work under pressure to meet deadlinee. Since
tbig individual will be answering inquiries over
the phon •• Ilood interpersonal .kill8 are impor·
tant. Advanc.m.nt Iik.ly. NON-SMOKING
OFFICE. B1345

Sr. Office Assistant, MIT Pr •• s. to he re.pon·
.ibl. primarily for bookkeeping activities. Will
mainloin records of all billing., pap.r inven·
lory, book. into war.hous.; will .xpedit. all
invoices through central 8ccountinK and· pre·
pare monthly report of all bill. pass.d through
d.partm.nt. Secretarial duti ... includ. answ.r·
inlltel.phon •• , fiJin/(, office r.cord·keeping, as
w.1I as som. typing and ord.ring of .upplies.
Requir •• good ba.ic bookkeeping and typing
skill., along with some familiarity with book
production and manufacturing. Candidates mu.t
be able to work underprf.>88ure and to communi-
cate tfmoothly with a variety of co. workers.
AtlAlntion to d.tail i. es•• ntial. BI3:13

Sr. Office As.istant, Bursar'. Office, to as.ist
the A countRepresentat..ivein servicing student
financial requirement •. Will aid stud.nts; answ.r
Questions: provide ronn~: answer telephones;
type correspondence; participate in review of
accounts and statem.nts; fiI.; proc .... check
requests and maintain check vouchers: update
Financial Adju.tm.nt sheets 1»' logging petty
cash di.bur.em nts; caqcel lat. regi.tration
fin •• ; distribute CJuaranteed Stud.nt Loan
Check.; rec.iv.8.J)d receiptf .. paym.nt.; main·
tain record. on par.nt blUing; and perform other
r.lated task. a. requir.d. Candidates must have
good typing and communication •• kills. as w.1I
a. the capacity to work in a very bu.y office.
occa.iona.lly und.r pressur •. B1319

Ed itorial As.istant/Production A8sistant.
C.nt.r for Advanced Engin •• ring Study. forthe
S.lf-Study Video Cours. Program. R.spon.ibili-
ties includ ••• t·up, typing, proofreading and
correcting of compl.x technical material. Also
includ ... layout and pa.t.up of cam.ra-r.ady
copy; consultation with and correspondence with
authors, and some secretarial/clerical duties.
Position requires strong verbal and written
.kill.; familiarity with pr.paration of compl.x
technical mat.rial (mathematical symbols.
Greek alphabet>, good organizational and inter·
personal skills, and willingnes. to learn and
utiliz. n.w .kill •. Requires 65 wpm typing:
Bachelor'. d.llree or equivalent combination of
education and experi.nc •. B1137

Office A88i8tant~ Information ProcessinR
S.rvices,tn fil.; mail monthly accountinll.tale-
mente; enter 8ccountinKdata into console; assist
users with account status questions at counter
and ov.r tel. phon.: maintain office log books:
and type reports and forms. Posilion demands
typing and good int.rp.rsonalskill •. BI338

Service Staff
Evening and Night Custodians/Night Pol-
i.her., Physical Plant. must b. able to .peak.
write and und.r.tand the En/(Iish languag •.
Vari.ty of shifts. r./(ular and irregular sched ul••.

Bar Busperson, Faculty Club. to bus gla.s-
ware throu/(hout the Club. operate glas.wa.h·
inl< mach;ne. and store clean j.!lassware, Will
assist with set-up and breakdown of privat~
function bars; restock front bar. party burs;
assist with liquor service when necessary:
remove trash nightly. and be fully r•• ponsibl.
for sanitation and c1eanint! in bar service area
and loung.ar.a. Applicants mu.t be atl.a.tIR
year. of a/(e and able to speak. r.ad and write
English. H527

Heat and Vent Mechanic, Physical Plant. to
work irre/(ular shift. Applicants should have
broad ranfle of experience in buildinl( and main-
tuininl( heatinK. ventilatinl{ and air-cunditioning
(HV ACl op.ration •. Specific exp.rienc. is
required in the operation of steam heatinJt sys·
tem •. HV AC control •. I>oil.rs. water tr.atm.nt.
and rpfrigeration systems, with honds on expe-
rience in Lhfi'repair. replacement. and adjust·
mentoftheiropcratinl(componcnts. BiJ(h8Chool
~raduation plus f> years experience in the opera-
tinn and maint.nance of building HVA 'sy.·
terns, Formal traininJdn mechanical operations
and maintenance may be considered as a substi·
lute fora portion of the experience requirements.
H524

Audio-Vi.ual Operator "C", Graphic Arts
Service. Loset up. operate and maintain aillypes
of slide and motion picture equipment such as
pn)je<·tors. rewinders. splicinJ! machines. ('te.
Will c1.an. in.pect. and r~pair .Iid.s and films:
maintain department records of all equipment
and films: drive motor vehicle to deliver and
pick up material and equipm.nl. Will p.rform
other related duties as n8siJ(ned. Applicants
should have high school Kruduation or it.sequiv·
alent. alonlC with a minimum of I to 2 years
applicable experience. Commercial driving expe-
rience is also necessary. 88 well as a MasS8chu-
setfsdriver's license. This positiun will involve
occasional overtime and weekend work. HSOO

Technician C, Haystack Obs.rvatory. to per'
form various routine jobs of skilled nr semi·
.killed nature, such as mechanical assembly
and wiring. keepinJ( apparatus in good condi·
tion, nnd pt'rforminJ( calibration tests and anal·
ysis. This individual will he primarily involved
in routine maintenance. and the operation and
modification of a hi~h power radar diJ(ital com·
put.er interface system. under the direction of
ent(ineering pcrsunnel. Requires familiarity with
diJ(itnl construction techniques suth as wirew-
rap .nd p.c. boards. Workin/( knnwled/(eofshop
tools for mt'Cha-nical assemblv is also essenlial.
Position involves climhinJ( n'nlenna towers uy
prntectt"d ludders and Nteps. as well as workin~
unusual hours during p<triods of syslem trouhle
or priority mndificatinng. H48R

Plumber~ Physical Plant. to maintain cllmp!ete -
plumbinJ( systems. includinj( air. liCasnnd vac·
uum systems. RequireK ability to work from
blueprints. specifications, vf'>rbalinstructions or
sk.tch ••. A minimum nC (; years applicnble
experience as well as a Mass. StatN Lit..'ense are
alsCl necessary. This individual must be avail·
able to wurk irr.gular schedule. as d.termin.d
hy the needs nf th. Pip. Shop. 1i499

Metal Worker, needed to work in Phy.ieal
Plant. Requi'1'. a minimum of 5 y.ars trad.

experience in fabricating and installinll metal
w rk from plans and specificaQon., and the
ability to read prints, in order to do layout work
for .hop. and departments. Applicants must b.
certified welders and have experience in all
ph ..... of'metal work and operating-metal work-
ing shop equipment, Sheet metal and Illazinll
experience desirable; work on metal sash and
casements helpful, This individual will have to
wnrk effectiv.ly on ladd.r and scaffoldinll. and
may b. called upon to worlt irre/(ular shifts.
H49
Sr. Technician/(Electrnmecnanicall, Pla.ma
Fu.ion C.nter.to in.truct, und.r th.direction of
supervisor, more junior technicians and stu-
dent., providing understandinllofand.ltillsfor
assembly/construction. rework/modification,
bench t... ling, and maintenance of high .n.rgy
particl. beam source equipm.nt by interactin/(
with scientist&.. Requires graduation from a 2
y.ar technical .chool or the equival.nt, and a
minimum of 5 years applicable expfrience.
Acquaintance with th.technololli •• of d.moun·
tabl. high vacuum .ystem. and aseptic m.chan·
ical assembJy IS necessary. along with direct
experience in ion source construction; electron
Kun construction: power vacuum tube construc-
tion; or operalion/servidng of commercially
available scientific instruments incorporatinfi(
particl. optics. H486

Technician A (Mechanical), Labnratory for
N ucl.arSci.nce,to ... i.t in laboratory, research
or analytical work, under the direction of scien-
tific p.rsonnel. Will operate highly technical
.xperim.ntal apparatus. Applicants .hould have
experience with vacuum pumps. ion pumps.
turbo molecular pumps, end mass spectrometer
leak detection. w.lding, brazing and soldering,
plumbing and pipingtechniqu.sand associated
hardwar •. hydro-pn.umatic pumping system.
including water pumps, compressors. Rnd re-
frig.ration units, rigginICtechniques. Candidates
.hould have compl.ted a program at a two y.ar
technical school or its eQuivalent. and have jJ

minimum of2 years relevant experience. H480

Shop Helper B, N ucl.ar Reactor Laboratory,
to Hssist in the general maintenance work and
material handlinll at the Reactor. This individ·
ual will be required, under supervision. to oper.
ate and maintain tool. and laboralory equip.
ment. Will assist in cleanin~ and maintaining
various laboratories and areas; perform miscel-
laneou. work for th •• hop. and laboratori.s
which may not require the services of a machin-
ist, instrument maker technician or other
highly .killed employee. Applicants must be at
I.ast 18 y.ars of age and skill.d in the u•• of
hand tool •. Po.ition involves frequ.nt handling
of radioactive materials and therefore strict
ndherence to radiation protection procedures.
H479

Technician A (Electronic), Plasma Fu.ion
Center. to assi.st. under the direction of a super·
visor. in the construction and testinR o(electron~
ic. for high pow.r radio frequ.ncy equipm.nt
and hi/(h voltaIC. pul •• Il.n.rator •. Will also
work in the RF Shop orderinll .uppli.s and
maintaining stock. Requires Kraduation from a
2 year technical school. and a minimum of 2
years applicable experience. Acquaintance with
hiKh voltage and RF work will also b. nec ... ·
sary. Experience with hiliChfrequent'y transmit-
ters. microwave equipment. or high voltage
pulse pow.r suppli.s hi/(hly d.sirabl •. .H476

Sr. Technician (ElectroniC>. Pla.ma Fusion
Center, to instruct, under the dire<:tion of super-
visor. junior technicians and students. provid-
inll the th • .,r.tical under.tanding and skills
required for the construction and testinft of elec-
tronics for high ptlwer radio frequency equip-
m.nt and high vol tall. pulse g.n.rators. Will
al.o h.lp organize the RF Shop. order supplies
and maintain stock_ Requlresf{Taduation from a
2 y.ar technical.chool or th. equival.nt. and a
minimum of 5 yean applicable experienct'.
Candidat.s should have d.monstrated .kill. in
hiKh voltage and R'F work. Experi.nc. with
hil{h frequencyl transmilters, microwave equip-
mentor high voltalle pul •• pow.r .upplies highly
de.irabl •. Th. capacity to work ind.pend.ntly
important. H475

Sr. Technician (ElectroniC>. Plasma Fusion
Center. to instruct, under the direction of supt>r-
visor, junior technicians and sludenl.8~ provid-
inll the th.oretical under.tandinll and .kills
ret)uired fnr the construction. testin~ and main-
lenance ofme~aw8lt·level power supplies for 8

hiltth enerliCYparticle hesm snurCfl. These sup'
pli ... includ. 12 pulse rectifiers. hillh current
solid stal. r./(ulators. and high voltalCe pul ....·
fr}rlnin~ networks. Requires ~rllduation from 8 2
year technical school or the equivalent, and a
minimum of 5 years applicablt' e..xpcrience.
Applicants mustal.o have demon.trated .kills
in wf,rking with high vollatte. hiKh power supp-
lies. 8lon~ with a rt>-sdinpss to work with min·
im.1 sup.rvi.ion. H474

Technician A (electronic). to assist. und.r the
dirt'<'tinn of a supervisor. in the construction.
t.estinl{ and maintenance of me~awatt·level
power supplit-s for a hiJ{h energy particle beam
SOUTeE'. Thest' supplies include 12 pulse rectifi·
.rs. high current.olid .tal. r.gulators. and hiKh
voltoKf.>pulse forminK netwllrks_ Requires KTud·
uatinn fTom 3 2 year t 'hnical school or the
equivalent, plus alleast 2 yeaTS of related exp<>-
riE.'nce.Applicantsshnuld also have some knowl·
edl!e of high voltage. high power .upplies. H47:l

ADMINISTRATIVt~ STAFF:
A159. Sy.tems Programmer. Information Pro·

cessinJ( Services
A158. Systems PrOjitTSmmer, Information Pro~

ce8sin~ Services
A157. Purchasing AIl.nt. Purchasing and Stor.s
Alf>6. Applications Programmer. Offic. of

Fat'ilities Mgmt.
AI;').:>. Administrator. Medical
C047. Administraliv. A.sistant, Nud.ar-

EnliCineering
Al f>:I.Staff Accountant. Comptroller'. A('Counl·

in", Office
A152. Sta ff Accoun tan t. Comptroll.r'. Account·

in/( Office
At;'l. Prnl(rummer Analyst, Information Pro-

('essinK Services Operation
A149. Pro/(ramm.r Analy.t. Information Pm·

t'essing Services Opt.>ration
AI411;A150. Indu.trial Liaison Officer. Indus·

triul Liaison Program
C04:J, Postdoctoral AS80ciate. Nutrition & Food

SC'ience
('045. Business S.rvices Officer, Libraries
('044, Assistant Director for Pul>lic Servic ....

l.ihrarit'8
A144. Operations ManaK.r. Medieal
A140. Systems ProKrammer. Information Pro-

('('~sin~ Services
A 1:J7.Applications Coordinator. Officp oCF.cil

ilies Manogement S.v8tpms
AI:16.Mana/(.r of In formation Sy.tem •. Medical
Al :"1), ApplicationH Pro~rammer. lnformation

ProcessinK Servicps Operatiun
A134. Sy.tems Analyst II. Admini.trative

Cnmputing ervices
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Faculty officers discuss graduation date groups, with a divisive effect on the MIT
community.

b) Proponents of a change of date have
maintained that a move to Tuesday, June 1,
would represent a belated recognition ofa just
request that religious observance by a group
of students not be allowed to preclude their
full partifipation in MIT graduation exer-
cises. Commencement is not an event that
can be made up by those who miss it. This
argument is viewed to outweigh the expense
and confusion generated, and the inconven-
ience that may be imposed on unspecified
numbers of other people, by a change of date.

We believe that the question of settling the
1982 Commencement date will not be resolved
without generating unease or frustration in
some segments of the MIT community, and
we deeply regret that this cannot be avoided.
It may well be that the Faculty would want to
address at a later meeting the question of a
long-range solution that would prevent recur-
rence of similar problems.

With regard to the immediate problem at
hand, the Officers of the Faculty consider
adherence to the set May 28 date as the wiser
course of action, on balance, and offer the
proposed motion in that spirit.

(continued from page 1)

Assistant to the President, met on August 14
with Rabbi Shevitz to see what might be done.
On August 20 the Commencement Committee
met, deliberated, and concluded not to request
reconsideration ofthe May 28 date. This posi-
tion was reported to the Chairman of the
Faculty. The Commencement Committee was
persuaded to hold a further meeting in which
students directly affected would have a chance
to state their concerns. This hearing took
place on September 8, with the Chairman of
the Faculty present by invitation. After three
hours of deliberation, a motion was intro-
duced to propose moving the date to Tuesday,
June 1; this motion was defeated, but by a
narrow margin.

The CEP, it its regular meeting on Sep-
tember 10, took cognizance of these develop-
ments. The conclusion emerged that given
the time constraints, and the seriousness of
the issues raised, the question should be
placed on the agenda of the Septem ber Faculty
Meeting.

Blue Cross visit

is excluded.
b) Tuesday, June I, is technically feasible

at some cost: The site of the ceremony in Kil:
Iian Court would have to be set up on Friday
and police coverage assured for three days.
Unforseen logistical problems could not be
rectified unless extra Physical Plant staff
and outside vendors were retained over the
holiday. Tuesday, June I, thus remains a
technically feasible alternative date.

Arguments for and against the May 28 date
have raised issues of principle, such as:

a) Those who favor retaining the May 28
date note that it has been printed in and dis-
tributed with the Institute catalogue. A change
from this date will upset plans already made
and may prevent a number of students from
attending Commencement. There is concern
that a change of date at this point will be
construed as an action taken by MIT for rea-
sons inconsistent with the Institute's position
as a secular institution. It is also feared that
such an action will constitute a precedent
that would encourage requests by other

I t is evident that the issue, at least as far as
the 1982 date is concerned, demands speedy
resolution. This resolution need not prejudice
any future action the Faculty may want to
take to resolve similar issues in the long
range. It is in this spirit that the Officers of
the Faculty introduce the following motion:

It is moved that Faculty Regulation 2.11 be
temporarily amended for the purpose of set-
ting the date for the 1982 Graduation Exer-
cises as May 28, 1982.

The issues have been debated in and out of
committee at some length, and arguments for
and against the May 28 date, and for and
against other conceivable dates such as
Thursday, May .27, or Tuesday, June I, have
been made. Both Thursday, May 27, and
Tuesday, June 1, present some logistical
problems:

a) The Thursday, May 27 date does not give
the Registrar and the CAP sufficient time to
complete the degree lists. Final exam period is
Monday, May 17, to Thursday, May 20, and
connot be advanced by one day. Thus, May 27

Alumni officers conference is coming
By ROBERT C. Oi IORIO Professor, "New Strategies in the AOC. Heis working with an alumni

Staff Writer Rational Design of Drugs." committee chaired by James K. Litt-
. . The AOC weekend will come to a witz '42. Committee members are

More than 500 alumni and their close with a President's Reception Bradford Bates '59, William A. Bayer
guests are expected to be at MIT at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Gray '63 Al J L '53 G '1 BS t b 25 26 f th I ' ,an. azarus , 81 .

Aelupe~ Oefr"" . C~; e annua starting at 5pm. Marcus '68, James.A. Moody '75,
rnm . ricers .oll;,erence. . JosephJ.Martori,associatesecre- Robert P. Pinckney '52, Robert P.

Alumm ASSOCIation President tary of the Alumni Association is R '67 dJ h S S '57A N M D ld '46 th ' amers an 0 n . pencer .ngus . ~c ona . says e coordinating arrangements for theconference will be a working one- --- _

but there will be the traditional time Hart Curator W-.A. Bake'rout for awards and for a look at MIT .
today.

Events include special Friday William A. Baker, 69, of
workshops for alumni involved in Hingham, designer of the May-
fund-raising activities, Alumni ReI a- flower II and dozens of other repli-
tions Activities and for those who cas of historic ships and boats, died
are members of the Educational Tuesday, Sept. 8, at his home follow-
Council; the annual Robert H. Rich- ing a lingering illness.
ards Alumni Lecture and the annual Mr. Baker was curator of the
business meeting of the Alumni Francis Russell Hart Nautical
Association, both on Saturday morn- Museum at MIT from 1963 until his
ing, and a special Saturday after- retirement earlier this year when he
noon forum by MIT faculty members became consultant.' to The MIT
on biomedical technology in Hun- Museum and Historical Collections.
tington Hall. He was also a part-time lecturer in

Dr. Paul E. Gray '54, president of the Department of Ocean Engineer-
MIT, will speak at a banquet and. ing and at the Munson Institute in
reception that begins at 6pm Friday Mystic Seaport, Conn.
in duPont Gymnasium. Mr. Baker began his independent

The Robert H. Richards Alumni work with the 1949 design for the
Lecturer will be Dr. James B. Res- restoration of Amundsen's Gjoa, the
wick, ME '43, special assistant to first vessel to make the Northwest
thedirectoroftheNationalInstitute Passage, for which he received St.
of Handicapped Research in Wash- Olav's Medal from Norway. Other
ington, D.C. Dr. Reswick's speech, designs included those for a large-
"Contributions of Technology to the sCale model of Brilliant, a 1775
Handicapped," will be given at 11am Virginia-built tobacco ship, for the
in Rm 10-250. It will follow the Smithsonian Institution; Essex, a
Alumni Association's business meet- 1799 US frigate, developed from the
ing at 9:45am, also in Rm 10-250. Fox papers in the Peabody Museum
Mr. MacDonald will report on the of Salem, and Pilgrim Shallop, a
Association Activities and Joe F. boat of 1620, now afloat in Ply-
Moore '52, chairman of the Alumni mouth Harbor. Mr. Baker also
Fund Board, will report on the Fund's designed the sail plan and rigging
activities at the meeting. for Beaver II, a Baltic trader con-

The Richards Lecture honors the verted in 1972 to represent the brig-
founder ofthe 73,OOO-member Alum- antine Beaverof Boston Tea Party
ni Association. The lecturer is chosen fame.
from the ranks of those with close Most recently Mr. Baker was eura-
ties to MIT who are active in public tor for selection of the exhibit,
service. An underlying theme of the "Gateway to the Sea," developed for
lectureship is the responsibility of Boston's Jubilee 350, which is now
MIT alumni to speak out on public
issues. -

On Friday, a daylong program is
scheduled at Endicott Ho se for
alumni involved in fund-raising
programs. Joseph S. Collins, direc-
tor ofthe Alumni Fund, will conduct
the program.

The Alumni Relations Workshop,
held in the Bush Room, will address
the question of further education
opportunities at MIT for Alumni.

Also on Friday, the Education
Council will offer several workshops
for educational counselors.Thework-
shops, all to be held in the Student
Center, will be headed by Admis-
sions Director Peter H. Richardson,
Educational Council Director Bonny
Kellerman, and Len Gallagher, di-
rector of student .financial aid.

The Educational Council also will
show the film "MIT Today" to its
members at 3:30pm Friday in the
Sal a de Puerto Rico.

A special forum on biomedical
technology will begin at 2:30pm
Saturday. Dr. Francis E. Low, MIT
provost, will welcome the alumni to
the forum which will be moderated
by Dr. Kenneth A. Smith, associate
provost. Faculty members who will
speak at the forum and their sub-
jects are:

Dr. Clark K. Colton, C.H.'69, Bayer
Professor of Chemical Engineering,
"New Therapies with Artificial De-
vices."

Dr. Phillip A. Sharp, professor of
biology, "Genes and the Synthesis
of Their Products."

Dr. Christopher T. Walsh, profes-
sor of chemistry and biology, asso-
ciate director of the Whitaker Col-
lege and Uncas and.Helen Whitaker

NDSL Notice
Marianne Ferguson of Blue Cross-

Blue Shield will be at MIT Wednes·
~ay, Sept. 30, 12-2pm to confer with
employees who have questions about
their BC·BS Master Medical Plan.
Retired employees covered by BC-
BS Medex III are also welcome to
visit. Meetings will take place in the
Benefits Office Conference Room
(EI9-434). Call Leslie Patton, x3-
4271, to make an appointment.

Students who have received
National Direct Student Loans
are urged to go to the Bur-
sar's Office-Student Loans,
Rm E19-225, to sign their loan
notes before October 1.Loans
signed by September30 carry
a four per cent interest rate.
BeginningOctober I, the rate
will go up to five per cent.

housed at the Museum of Transpor-
tation. The old photographs, etch-
ings and maps present a
chronological montage of Boston
Harbor history.

A native of New Britain, Conn.,
Mr. Baker received the SB degree in
naval architecture and marine engi-
neering (now ocean engineering)
from MIT in 1934. He was employed
by the shipbuilding division of the
Bethlehem Steel Company for 30
years where he had experience in all
phases of merchant and naval ship
design, conversion and repair.

Mr. Baker was the author of a
number of books including The New
Mayflower: Her Design and Con-
struction, A Maritime History of
Bath, Maine, and the Kennebec
River Region and The Engine
Powered Vessel, and numerous pap-
ers for journals.

Last faU Mr. Baker was made an
honorary member of the Society of
Naval Architects and Marine Engi-
neers, an organization which he had
served as a regional officer several
times. He was also a trustee of Pli-
mouth Plantatien.Tnc., and a fellow
and trustee of the Pilgrim Society of
Plymouth, an honorary member of
the Boston Marine Society and a
member of the editorial board of
American Neptune.

Mr. Baker is survived by his wife,
Ruth Stuart Baker; a sister, Alyson-
B. Anderson of Pacific Grove Calif.,
and a niece.
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Center

R241. Technical Associate. Biology
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Engineering
R128, Postdoctoral Associate. Lab. for Nuclear
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ist, National Magnet Lab.
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R5B8. Research Associate. Earth & Planetary
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R586. Systems Programmer, Laboratory for

N uclear Science
R5B2. Technical Assistant, Psychology
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Laboratory
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R5BI. Engineer. Ocean Engineering
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Magnet Laboratory
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R563. Research Scientist, Center for Space

Research
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R55J. Technical Assistant. 6iology
R54I. Electronics Engineer. Haystack Observa·
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Sciences .
RS20,Eledrical Engineer. Plasma Fusion Center
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R512. Control Systems/Diagnostics Engineer,

Plasma Fusion Center
R511, Power Electronics Engineer. Plasma

Fusion Center
R504, Sponsored Research Staff, Laboratory for

Nuclear Science
R5OO.Research Scien list·Com puta tiona IITheoret·

ical. Plasma Fusion Center
R4B8. Postdoctoral Physicist. National Magnet

Laboratory
R4B5,Research Engineer. Plasma Fusion Center
R475, Assista nt Director. Aeronautics & Engi·
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R469, Technical Assistant, Chemistry
R455. Theoretical/Computational Reaearch

Scientist. Plasma Fusion Center
R442, Principal Research Scientist. Mechanical

Engineerinflt
R434. Systems ProJmlmmer. L.ab. for Computer

Science
R429. Systems Programmer/ Analyst. Plasma

Fusion Center
R422. Research Scientist-Experimental. Plasma

Fusion Center .
R412. Research Scien tist. Research Lab. of Elec·

tTonic8
R409. Theorist/Desil/ner. Plasma Fosion Center
R401. Staff Scientist. National Magnet Lab.
R397, Biomedical Enj(incer. J).,pt. of Mechani·

cal Engineering
R396. Research Associate, Aeronautics &

Astronautics
R390. Sponsored Research Staff. NMR Spec-

troscopist
R3B7.Sponsored Research Staff. Group L.eader.

Plasma Fusion enter
R384. Plasma Physics Experimentalist. Plasma

f'usion Center
R38:J. Postdoctoral Associate. I.ab. for Nuclear

Science
R376. Research Engineer. Enerj{y Lab.
R2!19. Electr<)·mechanical applied physicist.
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EXEMP'f
E083. Administrative Assistant. Nutrition &
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E071, Registered Nurse. Clinical Research

Center
E059, Registered Nurse. Clinical Research

Center
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61293. Administrative Secretary. Mathematics
61257. Administrative Secretary, Office of the

President
B1313, Sr. Secretary. Humanities
61312. Sr. Secretary. Sloan School
61310. Sr. Secretary-Technical. Chemistry
61311, Sr. Secretary. Medical
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61303. Sr. taff Assistant. Center for Policy

Alternatives
61296. Sr. Secretary. Humanities
BI292. Sr. Secretary-Technical. Mathematics
BI283. Sr. Secretary. Food Service
61277. Sr. Secretary, Political Science
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61270, Sr. Staff Assistant. Research Lab. of

Electronics
BI264. Sr. Secretary, Center for Theoretical

Physics
B\263. Sr. ecretary. Alumni Association
BI260. Sr. Secretary, Physics
6125.3. Sr. Secretary. Sloan School
61247. Sr. Secretary. Humanities
61229, Sr. Secretary. Materials Science & Engi·

neering
B1167. Sr. Secretary. Chemical Engineering
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Applied Research Group
B86 . Sr. Secretary. Mechanical Engineering
61299. Secretary. Alumni Association
8'11:;1. Secretary. Lab. for Computer Science

Professor Cecil G. Dunn
a colonel. He later was commander
ofthe 1Oist Army Reserve Research
and Development Group.

Professor Dunn was the author of
the revised edition of Industrial
Microbiology, of which he had been
the original co-author with the late
Dr. Samuel C. Prescott. He also
served for several years as associate
editor of Food Technology.

Professor Dunn was a Fellow of
the American Association for the
Advancement' of Science and the
American Academy of Microbiology,
and a Fellow and Life Member ofthe
American Public Health Association.
He was also a member of Sigma Xi
and a founding member of the MIT
chapter of Pi Tau Si~ma.

He is survived by Iison, Ronald of
Arizona; a daughter, Elizabeth Prat-
ley of Nevada; four brothers and two
sisters; three grandchildren and one
great-grandson.

Word has been received of the
death of Dr. Cecil G. Dunn, associate
professor emeritus of industrial mi-
crobiology in the Department of
Nutrition and Food Science. Pro-
fesso.r Dunn, who-was 77, died
August 12 in Tucson, Ariz., follow-
ing a long illness.

A 1930 graduate of MIT, Professor
Dunn received the PhD degree in
biology in 1934. After serving on the
department's staff for several years,
he was appointed to the faculty in
1939. Professor Dunn's research
centerd on the industrial use of bac-
teria, yeasts and molds in the for-
mation of products such as alcohols,
acids, antibiotics, enzymes and fer-
mented foods. Following his retire-
ment, he continued working in' the
field as a consultant to the Carna-
tion Company.

During World War II, Professor
Dunn served in the Office of the
Quartermaster General, retiring as

.
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B1164. Sr. Word Processinj( Operator. Word

Processing Facility
811:1:1. Office Assistant. Student Financial Aid

Professor S. Curtis Powell
ing from MIT in 1937 and the doctor-
ate in naval engineering and J1.le-
chanies from the University of Genoa
in 1938. For the next decade he was
with Bethlehem Steel Company's
shipbuilding division in Quincy.
FroPl1944 until 1948, when he joined
the MIT faculty, he was in charge of
engineering research atthuhipyard.

Professor Powell, who never mar-
ried, is survived by his mother, Mrs.
Nita Powell, and his brother, Clin-
ton Powell of Orinda, Calif.

Dr. Shannon Curtis Powell, a pro-
fessor of naval architecture and
marine engineering at MIT from
1948 to 1976, died August 28 in Phoe-
nix, Ariz.

Professor Powell, known for his
teaching and research in the area of
propeller design for marine propul-
sion systems, was 66. He retired
from MIT in June 1976 and had
lived in Phoenix for six years.

He received the SB degree in naval
architecture and marine engineer;

SERVICE STAFF
H44R: H449. Dormitory Maintenance Mechanic.

Campus Housinj{
H4fi6. Carpenter, Physical Plant
H4fi,~. Heat & Vent Mechanic, Physical Plant
H42:1. HVAC Oesi,cner/Oraftperson. Physical

Plant
H411, Technician A (Radiation Protection).

f:nvirunmental Medical Services
H370. Machinist A. Physics
H27Il. Technician A (Electronic), Aeronautics 8<

AstronautlL"
H2:10. Machinist A. Materials Science Rnd
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